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FLIERS EMERGE FROM PLANE With a new enduranceflight
record of 1,008 hours In their possession, fliers Bill B arris (near-
est camera) and Dick Riedel climb out of their monoplaneat Ful-Jtrto- n,

Califs airport (AP Wirephoto).

SHERIFF ON STAND

Call Five Witnesses
In HesterTrial

CLEBURNE, April 27 UV-F- ive

stateswitnesses testified today in
the murder trial of Arthur Clayton
Heater,admitted slayer of his guar-dla-i,

Dr. John Lord,
graduate school dean of Texas
Christian University.

Sheriff Houston Walling of John--
aom eounty was on the standwhen
the court recessedat noon.Earlier
testimony was given by two col
lege students who found Lord's
badly beaten"body March .10 and by
two personswho said they saw the
elderly educator the-- morning of
March 8. The,time of Lord's death
hasbeen establishedas aboutnoon
on March 8.

John Dekkcr and William Mar-
shall, two of Lord's students at
TCU, said they found Lord's' body
at bis secluded larm home near
Burleston on March 10.

Sheriff Walling, who was called
to the sceneby the students, said
there were nine wounds on the
bead "and a lot of dried blood."

He identified as the murder wea-
pon a metal rod, 25 inches long
and five-eight- hs of an Inch thick.
The rod weighed two pounds.

The handsome, Hes
ter, appeared very solemn today.

'I'D LIKE TO GO

Hid Ten
NEW YORK, April 27 ttV-- A shaggy-b-

eared man of 33, dug out after
10 years of fantastic solitude in a

dank cubbyhole, yearned today to
return to the tomb-lik- e cubicle in
which his mother scaledMm when
war broke out.

Shoeless, filthy, his clothes in
rags,Paul Makushnk,one-tim-e col-

lege student, stood on wobbly legs
and blinked into the unaccustomed
glare of electric lights.

"I liked It in there," he said
Td like to go back. I don't care

about the outsjde world." Police
took him to a hospital.

The man told a strange story of
voluntary exile since 1939 when
his mother sealedhim off from the
world with a wall of wood and
plaster at the outbreak of World
War IL

Makushak spent the 10 years In
a tiny waDcd-f-n cubicle built In the
cornerof a littered third floor bed-
room in a brownstonehouse1n the
GrcenpointSectionof Brooklyn.

His father, who runs a tailor
shop in the same building, said he
sever knew the man was impris-
oned la the house.

Th cubicle, about three feet
wide and five feet long scarcely
big eaeughto hold Makushakwhen
he stretched on the floor to sleep

had beendevised,police said, be-

causehis motherpresumablywant,
ed hl to escapebciag drafted.

Makushak, however, was vague
about the war.

"The draft?" he replied to eiues-tk-I
by Broeklya D-ls- t Atty.

Miles r. McDeaaki. "I doa'tknow

DAYS

DEATHLESS

502

fa marked contrast to the flashing
smileshe beamedaroundthe court
room Monday and Tuesday while
a Jury was being selected. Gone
was his jaunty manner and the
canary-yello-w turtle-nec-k sweater
he had previously worn. Today he
wore a white sport shirt and navy
dungarees.

Hester was arrested in Los An-

geles on March 12, four days aft-

er .Lord was slain and robbed.
A. W. Haskew, Burleson lumber

dealer, testified that Lord bought
a sack of nails from him the morn,
ing of March 8, shortly before'
noon.

Mrs. Hattle Grlder, teller of the
Trinity State 3ank, Fort Worth,
testified that earlier the same
morning the educator, an authority
on constitutional government, had
cashed a check for $25.

District Attorney John A. James,
Jr., has announced that he will
ask the death penalty for Hester,
who became Lord's ward after
running away from the state or-

phanage at Corslcana in 1945.
Sheriff WalUng told the packed

courtroom today that Hester had
a "bad" reputation.

BACK SAYS MAN

YearsIn
about the draft, That was in' 1917,
wasn't it?"

He said he didn't believe in vio-

lence," and added "I don't know"
when asked if he would have gone
In the Army.

The story of Makushak's Im-
prisonment, came to the attention
of police last night after the moth-
er, Mrs. Anna Makus-
hak, entered a hospital.

She asked a neighborhood wom-
an to go and care for her son
whose only contact with the world
was a hole in the top of his tomb,
through which he was fed.

The neighbor, unidentified, told
police about him.

With crowbars, police bashed

Tentative contracts totalling $49.--!
019 for constructionof a new term-
inal building at the Big Spring
Municipal Airport were agreedup-
on after bids were
opened Tuesday afternoon at the
city hall

Contract for general
will go to B. F. Horn, Abilene,
while A. P. Kasch of Big Spring
was successfulbidderoa plumbing
and heating work and theAbilene
Service Co. Is due to receive the
electrical contract.

Work is expectedto begia withJa
30 days.

Horn's bet bid was W.179. ia--
clttdiat: a S2.W0 deductior for the
privilege ef asfegsoawsalvage -
teriate ewned by the city. Other
aide ea general eoastraetieawork
were saaatittedby SuggsCeaetrac-tta-a

Co. aa4 by . . Fewer.
Kaaea tamedtaaata .

oa tae ptaaMiag aaa

JVfcMmtaM ay TtKMC Md 3tat,
taCa.afLaaaack.aa4
Six bias ware coBtJdereafor tae

Marines Fear

End Of Corps

Is Imminent

ApprehensionIs
Voiced In Sullivan's
Letter To Johnson
WASHINGTON, April 27.

UP) The Marines now have
official, written support for
their suspicion that armed
forces unification may mean
the end ofthe corps.

Secretaryof the Navy John L.
Sullivan, in his angry letter to Sec
retaryof DefenseJohnsondenounc
ing Johnson'sorder to cancelbuild
ing of the 65,000 ton super aircraft

carrier, voiced this apprehension:
"The conviction that this will re

sult in a renewedeffort to abo.h
the Marine Corps and to transfer
all Naval and Marine aviation else
where adds to my anxiety."

The Marines' alarm already had
been stirred by e statement from
another official quarter.

Secretary of the Army Kenneth
C. Royall, testifying before-- the
Senate Armed Forces Committee
two weeksago, had urged that the
authority of the Secretary of De
fense be made strong enough tc
allow him, with presidential ap
proval, to "make the Marinespart
of the Army or the Army part of
the Marines."

The Marine Corps has no voting
voice jon the Joint chiefs of staff.
That military high command is
made up of the chief of staff of
the Army, chief of staff of the Air
Force and chief of naval opera-
tions. The Marines, not an autono
mous military body, are represent-
ed by the naval chief. Their future
thus is tied to that of the Navy.

In telling Johnson of his deci
sion to resign becauseof the ruling
against the carrier, Sullivan said
that Johnson issued the order
"without discussionwith the chief
of naval operations, without con
sultation with the Secretary of the
Navy."

In his order to Sullivan last Sat
urday, Johnson said he took that
action after receiving "the views
of the chiefs of staff and discus-
sion with the President

City To Have107
Blocks Of New Paving

Big Spring will have exactly 107
blocks of new paving when work
is finished on the present contract,
Brown and Root represeritatives
told city commissioners Tuesday
afternoon.

Commissionersobservedthat the
amountscheduledfor definite com-
pletion was only five blocks less
than originally planned when the
contractwas authorized.

Despite their subsequentaction
providing substitution units, com-
missioners indicated that comple-
tion percentage would be consid-
erably higher than expected.

Cubicle
down the thin plaster wall that
sealed Makushak off, and lifted
him back into the world.

He said henever shavedfor the
decade he was in the cubbyhole,
but occasionallyclipped his whisk.
era .with a pair of shears he kept
there.

The tiny cubicle itself was lit
tcred with trash,' empty cans, and
rags.

Several books on shorthand lay
on a makeshift shelf. Makushak
said he likedto practice shorthand
to while away the time.

A Bible lay at arm's reach.
An old and batteredradio was on

the floor with a pair of earphones
beside It

Service Co, quoting the lowest fig
ure, $3,790. Other electrical bids
were submitted by Tally and Wor
than, PettyElectric Co., W. K. Jen-
nings, D&H Electric Co., and Pow-
er.

Formal contracts wQl be Issued
as sooaas figures have beea final-
ly approved by the Civil Aeroaau--

Iji v

U. S.AsksRed
Lifting Berlin
ChiangReturnsTo Lead
Battle AgainstCommies

GENERALISSIMO SEES THIRD WORLD

WAR IF CHINA LOST IN CONFLICT

SHANGHAI, April 27. today
to the battle against Communism, forecasting a

third worldwar if Chinais lost
His country, he said, would be the tinderbox and fur-

nish the men for thatwar if the ChineseCommunistswin.
The Generalissimo pledged to share the hardships of

his countrymen "on the brink of disaster. He said he

Calder Slated,

To Become New

Army Secretary
WASHINGTON. April 27. IB -

Curtis E. Calder, utilities execu
tive, has agreed to becomeSecre
tary of the Army.

Gordon Gray, now assistant see
retary, will be promoted to under-
secretary and serve as acting sec
retary until Calder can take over
the post.

This is the Job formerly held by
Kenneth Royall.

Calder, chairman of the board
of Electric Bond and Share, says
he will be ready to take over the
top Army post within 60 days.

Secretary of DefenseLouis John
son, who had beenurging Calder
to take the post, was reported to
have dlscussed"thematter with
President Truman during a. White
House call today.

385 RegisteredFor

Assembly Of God

Convention Here
Registration figures,reached 385

this morning as the West Texas
District Council of 'ssemblies of
God Churchesmoved into the sec
ond day of its 19th annual meeting
In the Big Spring Municipal audi-
torium.

Principal speakeron the program
this morning was the Rev. A. C.
Bates, Missionary-Secretar-y of the
Texas district

The council went into a business
session Immediately after Bates'
address. The businesssessionwas
to continue this afternoon.

Tonight, the Rev. Gale Lewis,
Springfield, Mo., the featured
speaker of the three-da-y meeting,
was to makehis secondaddressbe-

fore the counciL Rev. Lewis, who
is general assistantsuperintendent
of Assemblies of God Churches,
was main speaker Tuesday night
and prior to that he spoke at a
youth rally Monday night which
preceded the regular council ses-
sion.

The district convention will close
Thursday night with ordination
servicesin the auditorium.

Visitors had registeredthis morn-
ing from six districts outside the
WestTexas area.They came from
other districts in Texas, New Mex-
ico, California, Oklahoma,Tennes-
see and Arkansas.

tics Administration. Such approval
is regarded as-- a mere formality,
sincethe CAA already has madean
offer of Federal assistanceon the
project Acceptance of the offer
will be forwarded to CAA simul-
taneously with proposed contract
figures.

Meanwhile, steps win be taken

$49,019 JOB EXPECTED TO BEGIN WITHIN30 DAYS

immediately

construction

Drawiitg

fcould not disregard nis re
sponsibility at such a time.

The statement his first since re-

tiring from the presidencyJan. 21

was issued from Chikow, his. an-

cestral home. But foreign and Chi

nesenewspaperssaid he was back
in Shanghai,soon perhaps to be-

come another civil war battle
ground.

He spoke as director general of

the Kuomintang (Government)
Party.

Communist forces swirled
around Soochow tWuhslen),only 50

miles to the west, as Chiang's
statementwas made public.

Chiang said the 'Communists
were seeking to "enslave the Chi-

nesepeople to the cause of inter-
national Communists by attempt-

ing to make all China the mili-

tary base and sourceof manpower
for' the benefit of the Communist
plan for world domination."

Chiang promised full support to
the government of Ii, but pledged
to "share the sufferings of my fel- -
4ow countrymen:uThus-- he may
have chosen this means of coming
from retirement to lead China in
her battle against Communism.

He called on his people to fight
as hard against Communism as
they did against the Japanese in
eight years of war. At the same
time he admitted some of the
shortcomings pf his own 22-ye-ar

rule of the vast country.
The Generalissimosaid the Reds

by crossing the Yangtze had blun-
dered into the same military er
rors that mired the Japanese In.
their conquest of China.

The river crossing, he said, rep
resents the "peak of Communist
military development." It will
bring the Reds "face to face with
the tangling' mass of military, po-

litical and economic problems
which will eventuallyresult In their
downfall.

"I am certain," he said, "that
so long as we carry on. the strug
gle, the Communists can neither
enslave nor destroy our country.
Within three years the final vlc- -
troy will be ours."

Slot Machine Ban
SACRAMfiNTO, April 27. lift

Two measureswhich would make
possessionof a slot machinea mis-
demeanorwere approvedlast night
by the state assembly judiciary
committee.

OH Output Needed
WASHINGTON, April 27. M --

The petroleum industry will be
called on to furnish large amounts
of gasoline,oil andpetroleumprod-
ucts to the armed services in the
year starting July 1.

to establish zoning regulations in
the Immediate vicinity of the air-
port The regulations, as author-
izedby statelaw, would be flexible,
chiefly for use as safeguards
against obstructionsat the endsof
runways. The zoning will-requi- re

actionby both city andcountycom-

missioners.
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CHIANG KAI-SHE- K

Bullitt Sees

DangerOf New

World Conflict
AUSTIN, April 27. W William

C. Bullitt, former ambassadorto
Russia,, told the Texas Legislature
today that by allowing Russia to
conquer China "we .are making
certain the coming of a third world
war."

He addedthat the "confidenceof
Americans In the atomic bomb is
beginning to resemble the confi-
denceof the French in the Maginot
line."

"Bullitt spoke to a joint session
of the. senators and representa
tives, while la Texas on & lecture
tour.

"We have concluded a At-

lantic pact three years too late,"
the former ambassador said. "It
is a frame without a picture; an
excellent ideawithout substance.'

He asked thelegislature to press
national leaders for action in
China.

yY7 Drive Leaders

Optimistic As Fund

Hits $16,000Mark
Leaders in the YMCA building

fund campaignwere optimistic this
morning over prospects for push-
ing the drive through to successful
completion as Initial reports showed
contributions totalling $4,000 since
Tuesday morning.

Thenew contributionsboostedthe
fund total to approximately $16,000,
or four-tent- of the $40,000 goal.1

Cliff Wiley, general chairman for
the campaign,saidworkers had re
ported good response in most in
stances.The percentageof contri-
butions is high, thus far, and the
momentum will be accelerated,
workers promised.

The regular campaign for funds
started Tuesday morningalthough
some $12,000 had been raised
previously during informal contacts
made by "Y" members.

To Far EastCommand
TOKYO. April 27. Ml Lt. Gen.

George E. Stratemeycr of Corsl--;
cana arrived today to take com-
mand of the U. S. Far EasternAir
Force.

The new terminal win be located,
south of the No. 1 hangar where
the airport ma, lager's office Is lo-

cated. The structure will be 128-fe-et

long and 56-fe- wide, with ex-

terior walls of redwoodand stucco.
Cordovan shell limestone will be
used for outside trim.

Space will be provided for of

fro bt ConrutJat Ii

.

TermsFor
Blockade

Seek Formal Basis
In Negotiations

NEW YORK, April 17. UP TheUnited Statesdelivertd a
note to the Russianshere today asWnsr for & 'formal aUU
mentasto when and on what
Berlin blockade.

Thenotewas ehbyPhilin C Jessup, ambasea-dor-at-larg-e,

to Soviet : """

Foreign Minister Jakob A.
Malik.

Jessup called on Malik at the
Soviet offices on upper Park Ave.

The text of the American com

munication was not made public,
but Informedquarters said itsmain
purposewas to shift negotiationsto
a formal basis and get Russia's
views down on paper.

Previously no views had beenex
changed in writing since Jessup
first brought up the question in an
informal talk with Malik at Lake
SuccessFeb. J5.

Jessupbrought the notewith him
on hi? return to New York this
morning after talks in Washington
yesterday with President Truman
and State Department officials.

Before going alone to seeMalik,
Jessup met with members of the
U. S. delegationto the UN at the
American 2 Park
Ave. He disappearedlater and was
understoodto have called on Brit
ish and French representativesto
show them the note.

The American note was under-
stood to seek clarification spe-
cifically on two Issues: An exact
understandingas to what would be
Involved In any agreement to lift
the blockadeand a proposedtime-
table.

A U. S. spokesman said this
switch to a formal exchange of
notes probably would result
some delay in getting Russia's
views. It was expected, he said,
that Malik would transmit the
American-- note to his immediate
superior here, Deputy Foreign Mia--
liter Andrei A. Gromyko, who to
turn probably would have to coa--
sult Moscow before replying.

No information on the talks will
be given out immediately after the
meeting, the spokesman said.
Whatever Information is given out
is expectedto come from a news
conference later In the day. at
Lake Success.

The United Stateshopesto learn
at this meeting whether Russia Isrey to lift the blockade of Ber-
lin without attaching
conditions.

OK's Oleo Measure
WASHINGTON, April 2T. OH

The SenateFinance Committee to-

day approved the House-passe-d

tax repeal bill. Its
action sendsthe measureon to the
Senate.

Chairman George (D-G-a) an-
nounced the bill was okayed by a
voice vote. He said he had no Idea
when the Senate itself might vote
on it in view of the press of other
legislation.

Holcombe Reburial
Rites Set Saturday

Last rites for Pfc. Lloyd V. Hol-

combe,whose will arrive here
Friday momlng, will be said at
the Eberley chapel at 3 p. m. Sat-
urday.

are not complete
but the local post of the American
Legion will have charge of the
services. Burial will take place
here.

fices ef three commercial carriers,
tfae-U- . S. Weather rureau and the
CAA. The mala lobby will be 41-fe-et

long and 13-fe- et wide, while
extra lobby spaceadjacentto com-

mercial carrier ticket counterswill
be 45-fe- long and lS-fe- et wide.

An open porch 42-fe-et leag and
10-fe- et wide wiU face tae airport

Bids Awarded For New Airport Terminal

SprIns

conditions they will lift thir
American

Deputyf

headquarters,

unacceptable

Senate

oleomargarine

Arrangements

Gilmer-Aiki- n

ForcesHolding

Edge In Fight
AUSTIN, April 27. - Gflmer.

Alkln forces held a decided edge
today as they steadily beat dowa
proposed amendmentsto the I
cond of the school bills.

They killed three suggested
changesby margins of two-to-oa- e,

indicating their strength it great
er on this bill than on the school
reorganization bill passed last
week.

Rep. J. F. Gray of Three Biveri
sought to put teachers salaries oa
a sliding scale wnlcn would vary
according to changes In cost of
living as shown by U. S. Bureau of
Labor statistics.He would haveused
the basesalaries set forth in the

m.

Rep. George Nokes of Corslets
arguedthat a large program
as this should not be put oa-wc-k

an Indefinite basis."
The House the amendment,"

77 to SS.
Debateof the bul was lakrrajptad

so a joint sessionof the House a&4
Senatecould hear tpeeck by W1U-11a-

C, Bullitt, former ambassador
to Russia. ' '

The Senate rejected a change
mad yesterdayby theHouseam is
reposedceaetNaMHMri

to aboil Mw oefl tax a a r
quirament lor votla. A eaoJiraam
committee to avoir ettffirwi
was requested.

ProposedTaxi-Ca-b

OrdinanceApproved

By Commissioners
Big Spring elty commissionerf

startedall over again Tutoday oa
a proptsed taxi-ca-b ordinance,ap
proving on first reading a rcviaed
measure embracing several wg
gestedchangesla the original drtJt
that wat read previously.

At the same time commissioner
agreedto grant a 10-ye-ar franchise
to Bucher Bus lines, the transit
firm currently serving the city. Th
latter acuon was taken after City
ManagerH. W. Whitney reada let.
ter from J. M. Bucher, requesting
a long-ter-m franchise. In the let
ter Bucher explained that aa
planned to purchasemodem equip
ment in the near future, requiring
a substantial.investment, A fraa.
chise for at least 10 years wm
needed,he said, to protect tuck aa
investment

Briefly the taxi-ca-b ordlnaaea
calls for fees of 1 percentof grotc
revenuesreceived by cab eonapaa--
les and the bus company,plus aa
additional iee of $20 a year for
eachvehicle licensedfor operation.
The fixed fee would be paid la
semi-annu-al payments.

The ordinance also would eUB--
lish city license requirements for
taxi-ca-b and bus drivers.

Here
ramp, with glasswalk betweeathe
mala lobby and the perdu The
lobby will be finished la Aaaerweed
to a height of four feetwith plat-
ter above.Ceilings will be forma
with acoustical tile tkro&gaoai

and speclflcattoeswere pre-
pared by'Puckett tad Frtaca af
Big Spriag.
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36 ACRES PLANTED

Skaggs Has Good
Stand Of Clover

Warm Staffs, districtaujervl-t- 4 frouad e pasture with a feed
or ia Zoae4 of the Martin-Howar- d

Soil ConservationDistrict, has 30

acres of Madrid clover making
good growth oa his raach 26 miles
south of Midland. Skaggs, who is
chatrmaiTof the board supervis-foP-d e oU wet efght ,nches

ors, planted the clover in Febm-- "" ww ut-ar- y

for a soil building crop. He in- -here good grass

oculated the seed with the proper gmS W .f ?eM 16from., flxfn bacteria cuUWto
the ci0VerrdecP-8-e management meas-an-d

productioTof nitrogen in " "?,L "
nodules on the rooU. Besides Im- - "a -- " "T . 77-7-.7 1
proving the soil by adding nitro
gen and organic matter,the clover
will furnish good grazing. It takes
the :place of alfalfa in a conserva
tion crop rotation where rainfall Is
not sufficient to grow alfalfa.

Dr. Lee O. Rogers, district
in the Tarzan soil conser-

vation group, planted 15 acres of
native and introduced grasseslast
week. Dr. Rogers used a word
planter to seedan area of his pas-
ture land that bad been clearedof
brush. Grasses planted included
sldeoa'ts grama,blue grama K R
blucstem, weeping Iovegrass,sand
lovegrass, blue panic and sand
dropsecd.Dr. Rogers said a seed-
ing of Western wheat grass made

. last fall came up to a good stand
and is making good growth. He will
protect his grass from grazing the
first year. Dr. Rogersreseededhis
pasture land to pasture grassesas
a part of his coordinatedsoil con-

servation program.
In a talk given at a meeting of

the Toastmasters Club Monday
"Tjight at the Douglass Hotel,- - Dr.
Rosersdiscussedthe district range

.

managementprogram. He describ-
ed therange vegetation of the dis-

trict and explained the changes
that take place as a result of range
Improvement Dr. Rogers used a
grass and weed exhibit furnished
by the district in describing the
different grassesand their value
for for grazing.

0. D. O'Danlel, rancher coopera-to- r

with the district in the Coa-

homa soil conservationranch group
is deferring a two section pasture
from grazing. O'Danlel took his
stock off the pasture after recent
rains and will rest the pasture for
about two months. He is resting
the pasture as a part of his range
management program to let his
grass grow and make seed and
to improve the cover of grass on
the range. With a good cover of
grass on the range more rain will
noak Into the soil. Ths will cut
down loss of water and soil from
runoff. '-

Moisture peaetratioB testa made
ready over

muca
from a two inch rainfall naked in

CAN BUCK-DRAUGH- T

Help Physical Fatigue?
Tm. XMk-Braaef- ct sr .My ykyalMi
HHcm If tfc oaly ruesftm Kti tbtt
UtiM fctUas U Uetwt ot eeoUpUo.
BUek-Dnac- ti frttadly 1mUt. to

nIlr yrert nd tbrf h vhea tko
M fllrtcwa. It onlr penny or tin

feM. hy It hj beea bu-wn- cr

vtlte fear r&crUeM. Zf yen art
vUti ti& irtoaM u law t

pptWU, k4eh,vptet teaefa fltu-kao- t,

hylcU fUfuc, Uttflnm,
tatstat hiitDMi, bd nd tf Umm
yaiptoaM ar dna eely to eeeitipaUoB

what Black-Dranc- at aaay far
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WAR SURPLUS
SCOUT EQUIPMENT

Scout ax with cover - Sl25

Cantttns, used, with covers 6ic

Field parks, und (1-5-
0

Field packs, new $2.50

Mess kits, nice ........ ... 31c

Officers
ma)

roll $4.15

tfeol sleeping bags HJS0

Kapec bigs ... S1L95

Comforters.... $175 and $150

.lr pillows 1 75c

Feather pillows,
TYanen shovels

nice $1.45 ta.
t5c and

Air corps pocket knife with
tcout knives $2.45

Flashlights,from . . 35c to S4.C5

K-B- ar hunting knives $2.45

Wrist watches, guaranteed,$335

Steel 'cloth lockers

JUS

SUM

And Other items
Try L's. We May Have lt

UNTIL 7 M.

War Surplus Srort
IN E. 3rd Phno 2243

See Our Ad Tomorrow
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cover of grass as on poor cover.
Carter, district supervisor in Zone

5, useda spadeto check the depth
of moisture on his ranch seven
miles north of Garden City. He

of

a cover of

wa

of
the

" "

(

more grass Carter pointed out
John Schafer and William.

er completed range conservation
plans on four and one-fta- lf sections
of range land last week. The Schaf-er-s

went over their pastures and
classified the condition of range
by siteswith the help of A. T. Jor-
dan, work unit conservationist
with the SCS. Using the condition
of their range a basis, they
worked out a plan of conservation
measuresdesignedto improve the
cover of grass ana protect inc

from loss of soil and water.
Terraceshave beencompletedon

the farms of George R. Hiliger,
Jr. and Harvey Hiliger In the Hili-
ger soil conservation group ten
miles northwest of Garden City.':
The HiHger's built large terraces,
24 inches high and 30 feet wide,
to spread water over their fields
and prevent loss of soil. ter-

raced their farms as a part of
their coordinatedconservationpro-

grams in cooperationwith the Mar
Soil Conservation Dis

trict.

TransportsReady

If Blockade Lifted
FRANKFURT, Germany;. April

27. CB Trains and trucks can
start rolling toward Berlin almost
at the moment the blockade is
lifted.

West German and allied officials
disclosed today that they are ready
to move fast Russia relents.

Plans have been kept constantly
up to date ever since the blockade
began nearly a year ago. Since
then the supplieswhich used to go
by road and rail have been" flown
to Berlin by the British-America-n

airlift.
"But we have never stopped

planning for possibleresumptionof
normal traffic," said Dr. Ftiz
Busch. director general of West
German railways,

"At A moment's nollpp w
J by Joe Carter last week showed to dispatch18 trains the

.'more than twice water one available rail line through

ectti
To4ff

troaMm

brnlh

ahaa o

bed
$.95

covers,

sleeping

kits

...

Many

OPEN P.

Schaf--

land

They

Nobmstedt to Berlin," Busch said

Air Forte Crew
RescuedAfter
Ocean Landing

NEW YORK. April 27. tfl Four
men in a crippled U. S. Air Force
transport plane mado an emergen-
cy landing beside a Coast Guard
cutter far out in the Atlantic Ocean
early today and all were rescued.

The twin-engi- transport, en
route from the Azores Islands to
Argcntia, Newfoundland, belly- -

RIVERSIDE,
at $500

Newfoundland. lost.
Coast Guard area

here the plane developeden
gine trouble the pilot flew to
the cutter, on stationary rescueand
weatherstation duty at "OceanSta
tion Dog."

Sebagosteamed toward
with the rescued men.

plane, which the Coast Guard
said apparently was
a C-4-7, the same model a DC--3.

Names of, the crewmen rescued
were not immediately
here.

CommanderE. A. Coffin, Jr.. is
of the cutter, whoso post is

about 1145 of

Wichita Falls City
Council May Sell
Struck Bus Line

FALS, April W1

The city council was to meet
today another effort to, end a
strike by city bus drivers.

council will act on a Mis
concerns offer to buy the

strike-boun- d bus company. The
came from the Blloxl-Gulfpor- t,

Miss., city lines.
Last night, the striking bus driv-

ers approved a proposed $1 an
hour wage from the Misslppi con-

cern, the purchaseplan
is accepted.The drivers struck in
an effort to obtain $1 an hour.
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Prtfron For Farm

Owmts Suggested
WASHINGTON, Aprfl ( Atprice insuranceprogram for farm

ers was proposed here yesterday
by Rep. Poage (D-Tex-).

submitted the fsauraaceplan
as a substitute for direct subsidies.

made the proposal to
ture Secretary Charlea F. Bras-na- n.

The new administration farm
program calls for direct subsidies.
Poage said his plan would involve

of a "social security"
tax.on farm income to a
fund to bolster prices in lean yerrs.

The government would match
such collections, probably exceed
them, Poagesaid. Then, he added,
the farmer would receive help "as
a matterof right, the same as in
dustrial workers and other protect
ed by social security."

Poage said the cost to the gov
ernment would be less than direct

and thussave money
taxpayers.

W.C. Fields'Widow

May SeekOneHalf

Of Husband'sGifts
LOS ANGELES. April 27. Wl

The widow of Comedian W.
Fields may seek recovery of one
half of the gifts her husbandgave
to others so rules the district
court of appeals.

Mrs. Fields sued to recover gifts
valued at She claims she
was entitled to this amount from
the Fields estate, the gifts
were made from their community
property and without her knowl
edge.

The Fields were estrangedmany
years but never They
married In 1900. Fields died Dec.
26, 1946.

The superior court threw her suit
out of court but sheappealed.

The appealcourt orderedthe case
returned to superior court for trial.

The Fields estate.Is valued at
$771,428.

Pan American Cuts

Price On Crude Oil

HOUSTON, April 27. to Anoth
er major oil companytoday cuts Its
price, on low gravity crude oil.

Pan American ProductionCo. an
nounced a 25-ce-nt barrel reduction
in posted prices purchase of
asphaltlc crude oil. The price
Is in four Northeast Texas fields.

Magnolia PetroleumCo. and Hum--
hie and Refining Co., are other
purcnasers nave cut prices on
low gravity crude In NortheastTex.
as this week.

E. R. Turner, president of Pan--
American, said yesterday the price
reduction would be effective' today

in the Manrlel. Merigale--
paul and Quitman Fields.

The new posting for low gravity
crude for the four fields. Is $1.95
per barrel on oil below 20 gravity.
There will be a two-ce- nt

rel differential upward to' a ton
price of $2.21 a barrel for 32'grav
ity ou above.

FabulousLoot Of
Lima Still Is Lost

landed beside the Cutter Seabago Calif., April 27. VPi

1 o'clock this morning 610 miles The fabulous million "Lost
southeastof Loot of Lima" Is still

headquarters But JamesA, Forbes, who ad--

said
and

The Ar-
gcntia

The
was doomed,

available

skipper
miles northeast
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mits failure for his fifth quest for
pirate gold on tiny Cocos Island,
emphasizeshe still needs convinc-
ing that the treasure is a myth.

In fact, he said last night he just
learned thatSantaClara University
in Northern California has 100 an-
cient letters referring to the treas-
ure.

They were written by his' great-gre-at

grandfather, JamesAlexan-
der Forbes, an "educated nlrafi."

I whose mapswere used in trying to
locate me oooty.

Forbes,who returnedby air from
Puntarenas. Costa Rica, after his
latest expedition ran out of funds
and food, said he plans to study
the letters to see if further search

justified.

Three-Ca-r Collision
Victim Succumbs

TEMPLE. April 27. CF-- A
collision north of here has

ciaimea me life of a second vic-
tim. Mrs. Anne Shaw LanUr ai"- - "- - . rr .. .. . .
ui run worm cuea hereyesterday.

. ine urst vtqura was Mrs. James
V Hatley of Camp Hood, who died
instantly in the crash Sunday.

Five other personswere injured.

Man Found ShotTo
DeathAt Ennis

ENNIS, Aprfl 27. U Charlie
Hubacck, GO, was found shot to
death besidea road nearhereyes-
terday.

JIIss Caroline Hubacek, his sis-
ter, said he was despoadeatbe
cause ef failing health.
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PARIS CARDINAL BLESSES, CROWNS MEXICAN MOSAIC
Emmanuel Cardinal Suhard, Archbishop of Paris, completes the
ceremony of blessing the crowning a mosaicof Our Lady of
Guadalupe, patron of Mexico, in Notre Dame Cathedral, Paris.
The ceremony,delayedby war and post war disruptionssince 1939
when the mosaic was made at the Vatican and offered to the Paris
cathedral by Mexican Catholics, was attended by Most Rev. Luis
Martinez, Archbishop of Mexico, four Mexican bishops and a group
of some 300 pilgrims from Mexico, Guatemala,Salvadorand Cuba.
(AP Wirephoto via radio from Paris).

Chain Gang Fugitive
Tells Of SpreeThat
Netted Him $50,000

FORT WORTH. April 27. W
An escaped Georgia chain gang
fugitive told of a six-we- crime
spree that netted him "between
$40,000 and $50,000.

And Paul Lord Stebblns,36, told
two Fort Worth detectives there,
was "no hard feelings" after he

mm

was subduedin a round and tum-

ble struggle in front of a down-

town department store.
Stebbins.36, described by the

FBI as "armed and dangerous"
was arrested here late yesterday
afternoon.

Stebblns told a Star-Telegra-m

reporter he fled the Fulton, Ga.,
chain gang last month, went from
"Atlanta to Denver to Houston and
to Minneapolis and made all points
In between.".
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FBI

NEW YORK, Aprfl 27. l- -A dark-haire-d

girl photographer,appearing
as the first female witnessat the
Communist conspiracy trial, says
she hasbeen a "very active Com-
munist" for sevenyears.

But throughout that time, Angela
Calamiris testified yesterday, she
has slipped, regular reports to the
FBI about secret party meetings,
schools andactivities.

The slender,attractive Miss Calo-miri- s,

who operatesa photography
studio In her Greenwich village
apartment, said that at one Com-
munist school she was taught that:

"Socialism could not be achieved
by evolution, but that it was neces--'
sary to violently Overthrow the ex
isting government.All branchesof
the state would have to be abol-
ished, smashedand a dictatorship
of the proletariat would follow."

Miss Calamiris, about 25, said
her FBI connectionswere so well
shieldedthat shewas a party mem
ber in good standingup to the time
she began testifying.

At one point she stopped down
from the standand placed a finger
on the shoulder of Gil Green, one
of the defendants,to Identify him
as the man who welcomed her into
party ranks in 1942.

Green,now of Chicago, formerly,
was secretary of the party In New
York State.

The 11 defendantsare accusedof
conspiring to advocatethe forcible
overthrowof the government.

.;

Miss calamiris. dressedin a chic
black suit, smiled frequently as she
testified in a low, even voice.

Her appearance brought this
comment from Benjamin J. Davis,
another defendant andNegro city
councilman In New Yorkj.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Prager Building
Rooms 104-10- 3 Phone 2179
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Wise mothers takeno chanceswith
their children'sfood-a- nd oneway to

makesurestis alwaysfreshandwhole-

some is to keep it in an electric
refrigerator.Goodhealthdependson

good food-a- nd for only a few cents
a dayspentfor1 electricservice every-

thing your children eat and drink.'

canbekept safeandpure.
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! Red7 Testifies I n
Conspiracy Trial

"In the past the FBI sfed fit-eo-ni

have been males, bow they
have found a female."

Miss Calamirissaid the accepted
an invitation to join the party after
a talk with the FBI.

In the party, she was knows'as
"Angelo Cole" a name she said
she assumedoa instructionsof par-
ty leaders,--

She became financial secretary
of a Communistclub in West Mid-- 1

town Manhattan, and kept records
of duespayments and other collec--j
tions, she said. I

The party was "partially under--
ground" when sheUrst Joined, she'
testified, but that policy changedin
1944 when the CommunistParty in
the U. S. was dissolved, and re
placed by a political association
with a program of with,
capitalism. I

After that, she said,, "we called
each other brother and sister or!
friend; before that we called each!
other comrade.1

She said her group 'tu longer
met in secret out meetingsbe-

came openand we were allowed, to
bring friends.

But In the following year 194-5-

the CommunistParty was
switchedback to its former

Marxist-Lenni-st line, and aU "for-
mer titles wcrerenewed,"she said.

From then on. It was "regular
practice" for Communist Party
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to oleetroy

record, asm fecr jMmTocrs ao not
Mused, ah tootiflod.

She said that oae dub tmhef
opposed the return .to the forsaoc
party policies.
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HAMILTON
0PT0METRIC CLINIC
R. HAMILTON, Optometrist

AIARSIIALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
GRAHAM, AssfetMt

CILRLES W. NEEFE, Labwatory Techskfea
R. O. MOTHERSHEAD, LaberatoryTechrnkkm
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McGee Carried

From Courtroom

After Scuffle
LUBBOCK. April 27. tf Two

officers carried Richard W, ilcGec
from the courtroom here where .he
is eo trial for murder.
The hasdeuffed, youth,

chargedwith slaying aLubbock gro

cery executive,wascarried out yes
terday fir a mild scuffle.

Last Friday be stageda wild out--

burst In the court and it took of-

ficers 10 minutes to subduehim.
McGee, forced to wear handcuffs

since that outburst, earlieryester
day told Chief Deputy Sheriff
George Eubank and Deputy Ear
Horton'lbathe was "going to blow

his top" if the handcuffs weren't
removed.

The scuffle cameimmediately af-

ter the Jury had left the court
room late yesterday.

District Judge Dan Blair told Eu-
bank, to remove McGee,

When Eubank placedhis hand on
McGee's arm, the prisoner broke
away. City Police Sgt. J. T, Alley
grabbed him around the legs and
Horton locked his arms aroundMc-

Gee'sbody. McGee gaveup after a
brief struggle. He was carried to
the elevator, across the Court yard
and to his cell in the county jail.

t s
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SOUGHT EMPLOYMENT

Mrs. Brennan Still
GetsReplies

DOVER, Del., April 27. tB Mrs
Inez Brennan, held on a murder
charge ia Delaware's "lonely
hearts" case, is still receiving an--
swers In a mazazin advertisement

'in which she sought employment
as a housekeeper,statepolice said
today.

CoL HerbertE. Barnes,Delaware
state police commander,said that
since Mrs. Brennan'sarreston Ap
ril 12 more than 20 letters have
been sent to the Brennan farm in
responseto the ad.

The letters. Col Barnes said.
were all openedfor police examin
ation as a matterof rouure,

McGeebecamequiet againon the
way to the jail.

"If you will put me down I'll be-

have and walk the rest of the
way," he said. The officers carried
him anyway.

McGee Is charged with- - shooting

R. L. AUston, 42. ,on July 7, 1948.

Allston was the father of McGee's
sweetheart.

Dr. Roy C. Sloan yesterday testi
fied that McGee is insaneand does
"not .know the difference between
right and wrong."

Recordsof McGee'sstay in men
tal hospitalswere read.
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Mrs. Brennan and one of bee
three sons, Robert, 15, are held on

murder in the fatal
of Wade N. 67,

Va.
Two other sons, 17, and

23, are held as

Robert hasbeenquotedby state
police as saying in a signedstate
ment tha. he killed and
also Hugo Scbulr, 61, Concord N,

H. In Mrs,
Brennan and her sonsall said sbej
was for Schultz'sdeath,
Barnes said.

Barnes said Mrs. Brennan .met
both men through "lonely hearts"

and said
was the motive in each case.

Wilfred
Dube In N. J.,
Robert Brennan
Mrs. Bessie of Laurel

N. J., nearly two years
ago to rob her. She later

from herneckwound but
the case was never solved,Dube
said.

state police
their search for six men

from and New Jer-
sey wha wrote Mrs. Brennan and
have not yet been located in

police
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charges shoot-

ing Wooldridge,
Bedford,

George,
Raymond, accessor-
ies.

Wolldridge

previous statements,

responsible

correspondence robbery

Yesterday, Detective
Camden, announced

admitted shooting
Watkins,

Springs,
intending

recovered

Meanwhile, Delaware
continued

Pennsylvania

ex-

tensive checking.
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ro APPEAR IN LUBBOCK

Amparo Iturbi, distinguishedcon-

cert pianist rww on concert tour
in Enf land, will fly back this
country the first week In May
and will be tha guest artist with
the Lubbock Symphony Orches-
tra May 6 and 7. Miss Iturbi,
sister ef the famous Jose, has
won high Critical acclaim in her
own right. Tickets for the con-
cert may be obtained by mail
from Lubbock Symphony, Box
894, Lubbock, with check and
stamped envelope.
Prices are $3, SZ80, $2.40, and
$1.80. In recognition of National
Music Week, student ticketswill
be sold for 85 cents.

Truman's ECA

Funds Facing

Further Slash
WASfflNGTOJf. April 27. W

President Truman's shaved-dow-n

request for foreign-ai- d funds drew
a "let's cut more" reaction today
from some congressionalleaders.

As a House appropriations sub-
committee met to consider Mr.
Truman's request for $5,272,200,J00
for the European Recovery Pro-
gram, influential lawmakers talk-
ed about cutting as much as $2
billion from the fund. The figure
Mr. Truman mentioned itself rep-
resents e cut of more than S150
million from the amount authoriz
ed by Congress.The Presidentsaid'
"a number of developments,u in-

cluding a drop in prices madethat
possible.

But besidestalking of a further
slash in the total, some Congress
members urged that any money
spent for military assistance for
Europebe taken from the recovery
fund.

Congress recently authorized a
Europeanaid program costing

betweennow and June
30, 1950, but it has not yet provid-
ed the money to finance the pro-
gram.

The figure asked by Mr. Tru-
man does not include the cost of
projected military aid for EurD--i
pcan countries resisting the spread
of Communism.Secretary of State
Acheson has estimated that pro
gram would cost $1,450,000,000 the

' first year.
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REG. 39e CURTAIN

29
Colored pebble dots alternate
with rows snow-whit- e pebble
dots sheercottonmarquisette!

REG. 69c DRAPERY

FABRICS
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Smart, colorful patternsl Inter-

esting cotton chevronette
weaves and smooth crashesl

REG. 11.95 MODERN
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Smartappearing ; . top perform-
ing! Airline's sweet-tone- d table
radio with circular diar. Brown.

100 GOOSE PILLOWS

SALE PRICED! Qg8
tigvhrfy7.93pr. Attach

Pfompfy-fiHe- d goosefeolher pil-

lows, curled andfluffed for com-
fort. Buy severaland save!
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baking skill that has madeMEAD'S a famousand
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Easy-lo-cJe- an Duron seatscnu
bacb, padded comfort iit
porcelain-enamele- d stesi top. '
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231 PremierWire coils, sisal in
sulafed felted cotton podded
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7faic Record Commendable,

Only In RepresentingLives

lig Spring lias passed the 500-da-y

mark without having suffered a traffic
faUlity.

Te go almost a ycar'aada half withaut
anyosehavkg beeakilled outright or hav-ia-g

beea fatally injured la the movement
of thousandsof automobilesever tie city
streets Is a HOtable achkveraeat

The police chief Is correct in paying
tribute to the public for its cooperation
in making the record possible, for after
all it is the individual feeling of respon-
sibility and consideration for the other
fellow that pays off. Officers can certain-
ly control sdme traffic infractions but
they cannotbj everywhereat once, hence
the Increased reliance upon the public
conscience.

It is a great temptation to crow over
a record but the record Is important on-

ly to the extent that it represents the
saving of lives. No seeknows how many;
we only know that ao lives have been
lost needlesslyin that period of time. To
sacrifice human-- lives to carelessnessor

CooperationWarrantedFor

Meeting GarbageRegulations
A few days ago we received a letter

from a public spirited Big Spring woman.

Before we ran it through the channels to

publish' It, the letter, we are ashmaed
to say, was lost

But there were a couple of major points
worth repeating in connection with the
clean-u-p campaign this week.

One had to do with the city's require-
ment of standard sized garbagecans. The
writer thought this was a good idea, but
took occasionto point out that all to often
these are not available. At the moment
there ate a number of the cans
in town, but were the city to crack down
on this requirement, as it has announced
it wiH ihe supply could not meet the de-

mand. When time comesfor rigid enforce-
ment of this regulation, it is to be hoped
that the city will give ample warning and
fix a deadline far enough in advance so
that suppliers will have an opportunity
to arrange for shipments to meet the de

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

North Atlantic PactHasEffect
Of IncreasingCold War Budget
Recently at a meeUng in the Pentagon,

Dr. Edwin G. Nourse, the President's
principal economic adviser, made a

speechoff the record. It was releasedfor

publication about ten days ago. Dr. Nourse

had said that It would be unwise on eco-

nomic grounds to treat the North Atlantic
to the total ofpactara reasonfor adding

our expenditures for military security.

And then he added"that unless the pact

has "increased our national danger," It

ought not to be necessary to vote "addi-

tional outlays" over and above the 15 bil-

lions for military defense..

At the "White House press conference,
which took place the day Dr. Nourse'sre-

marks were published, the President said
lhat Dr. Nourse was entitled to speak as

an economist, but not asa maker of policy.

The policy' of the Administration was to
ask Congressto vote additional funds
presumablyupward qf anotherbillion dol-

lars to arm our allies in the Atlantic
pact.

vm.r rfv later Mr. Hoover came along

with the report made by Mr. Eberstadt
which says that the military budget Is

padded, that there Is in It a "staggering
waste" which may be as high as lft bil-

lions (just about the am:unt necessary

to begin rearming Western Europe), and

that "Congress allocates billions without
accurate knowledge as to why they arc
necessary and wh- -t they arc beng used

Two days after that the House of Rep-

resentatives passed a military appropri-

ations bill, which only a handful of the
members can even pretend to understand
at all. The hearings were perfunctory,
and the debate was negligible. This bill
asks the Administration to spend more
money than It asked for,

Thus, the President,by saying that he
wants additional funds to arm Europe,
and the House by voting additional funds
o arm the United States,have.combined
to give the people and the world the Im-

pressionthat the military rutlook has not
been Improved by the pact, and that it
may be worse. That cannot be what Mr.

Truman and Mr. Acheson think. But that
is what the American people and the rest
of the world will think If the ratification of

the pact is followed by demands for an
increase,andnot for a stabilization, of the
total expendituresof the United States for
foreign aid and military purposes.

it will be very hard indeed to convince
a groat many people in Congressand out
of It that Dr. Nourse is not right right
not only as an economist but right also
on the meaningof the pact. For when the
American guaranty against aggression.has
been ratified by the Senate,the only con-

vincing way to prove that it promotes se-

curity aad that it' Is h truth defensive, Is
to put a celltag en eur total expenditures

to appropriate ae more for the cold
war after the'aactthaawe were spending
before there"was a pact

-
The pact should be the occasionfor re-

arranging our expenditureswithin a. fixed
totaL To be sure, in Ute vast amsuats we
are spending another bUlfc mt or
less will have ao noticeable effect on the
Am.rir ccnaotnv. But as a matter of
priaripte It. makes a very great differ

k larger,k swatter,ar is stabUked,after
the pact k ratified

If k k tetter, nothing that Mr. Acbe--si

ea say by way at explaaatiea will
dMl e kafMiilia that the pact has
1vgwratril a mk feverish raceef arm-Mra- fe

tec K hMat raatmed the

4

tnougbtfulness is an indictment against
intelligence.

Now 'is the time to concentrate upon
extendingthat record far the sole purpece
of saving lives. That means that every
perse who rides and walks will have to
be coastantlyand doubly on the alert. You
maybe exercising care, but the pedestrian
or approaching driver may not. You
have to look out for him, too, as a meas-
ure of caution for your own safety.

Parents'can be helpful by driving prop-

erly and setting good examples.They can
be helpful by making sure that sons and
daughters drive the same way when they
are allowed to have the car, The imma-
ture resort to speed can claim a life that
can't be brought back by a life-tim-e of
regret

Let us all continue to be careful with
our driving; to obey speed limits and
traffic signals; to resolve the issue of
time and safety always in favor of safe-
ty; and above all watch out unceasingly
for children.

mand.
Another point bad to do with ihe man-

ner in which workers handle the cans,
particularly the lids. More than one resi-

dent has been disillusioned id purchasing
a sparkling container with fly-tig-ht

lid.
Then, after a few emptyings, the lid

is not put back firmly and the firstbreeze
whisks it into the street where a passing
car puts a most distressing creaseon the
cover. Or, if a sand storm happensto be
blowing, the lid is .never seen again. In
either case, it henceforth Is lost for use.

A little cooperationcould iron out this
problem cooperation by residents In
meeting requirements through standard
cans, and cooperation by city garbage
handlers in making certain that lids are
fixed tightly to the can after emptying. If
necessary,some simple hook and cabin
might be developedto make sure that 'lo
lid doesn'tblow away in event it is not fit-

ted tightly on the can.

halnnr nt nnu'PF hpfu'pfn ht Sovipt Un
ion and the tlantic community. But in
fact the formal commitmentby the United
States to treat aggressionas war against
th-- United States has redressed it more
surely. It will only indicate that we lack
confidence In the effectivenessof the pact.

SouthwestChina ,
Still Likes Coin

KUNMING, China China
is a coin collector's paradise. There are
more than 20 kinds of gold, silver, and tin
coins in circulation. Many long have been
out of circulation In their own countries.

There are U. S. $5 gold pieces, French
Indochina silver piastres, and Mexican
gold dollars. Rupeesfrom India and Bur-

ma come In over the Burma road.
Most common Is the Yunnan province

half dollar, probably the only half dollar
in circulation in all China. It originally
was coined as a dollar, but for years it
has beenworth only a half dollar because
of Its high tin content.

This tin dollar is worth next to nothing
beyond Yunnan', borders, but tradesmen
prefer it here over the inflated Chinese
paper money.Hoarded foryears, it came
back Into circulation after thewar.

In fact, merchants don't like any kind
of paper money even the American dol-

lar so precious in most countries of the
orld. The traveler bringing American

dollars to this remote corner of China
may have them discounted as much as
50 percent by wary dealers.

ECA FundsAiding
Iceland Fisheries

PARIS in Marshall Plan funds are
fcavlng Iceland's "lifeline" the fishing
Industry.

R. H, Fiedler, European Cooperation
Administration fisheries specialist, said'
after a survey trip to Iceland that ECA
funds are being used to modernize their
fish processingplant and to outfit the her-
ring industry.

The significant thing about the expan-
sion of Iceland'sfishing industry isn't only
In saving it for Iceland, Fiedler said, "but
it is providing animal protein food for
Europe at a time when meat is in short
supply."

Today's Birthday
NORMAN BEL GEDDES, born April 27.
1493, in Adrian, Mich--, son of a Scottish
father and German mother. .As a poor
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boy he was expelled
".from school in the 9th
grade for drawing a
caricature ofthe princi
pal en the DlacKooard.
From the age of 13 ha
worked at odd jobs,' me

a portrait paint-
er and went to Holly-
wood to write and direct
nlavs. Out of work, and

.with less than 56 In his
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Bipartisan Foreign Policy Hit As

. SolonDemandsGOP TakeOwn Stand
WASHINGTON It wasn't of-

ficially recorded,but New Hamp-

shire's Sen. Styles Bridges re-

cently struck a sharpblow at the
bipartisan foreign policy by de-

manding that the GOP take its
own stand.on foreign affairs
particularly in China.

He shot the challengesquarely
at Michigan's Sen. Arthur Van-denber-g,

the Mr, Big of the bi-

partisan foreign policy, during a
secret mi cting ot the Republican
Policy Committee.

The debate got so healed that
it one point Vandenbergsnorted:
"Now, this is within these fouf
walls. There aren't many here,
and if this appears in Drew

Pearson's column. I won't have
too many to check with."

However, here is the story of

what happened at the secret
meeting. ,
Bridges,called upon the Repub-

licans to "stop echoing "me? too"
to everything the administration
docs and to focus a "little sun-

light on the mistakes and ques-

tionable policies" of the Demo-

crats.
He charged that China was be-

ing forfeited to the Communists
and he urged Vandenbergto take-- a

stand on this and demand a
review of our China policy. When
America realizes Its mistake,

Bridges argued, then the Repub-

licans could pin the blame upon
the Democrats.

Vandenberg retorted sharply
that It was easier for Bridges to
snipe against our foreign policy

. because he didn't have the re-

sponsibility as GOP foreign-polic- y

spokesman.Vandenberg-- ad-'

mltted that the picture is dark
for the Chinese

- but argued that it was too late
to interfere without jeopardizing
the chancesof salvaging wnni is
lert. By Interveningnow, the Unit-

ed Stateswouldn't saveChina but
might endanger future relations,
Vandenbergargued.He also point
cd out that the corrupt govern-

ing clique that runs the central
governmentsoaksup most U. S.
aid intended for the Chinese peo-

ple.
DIPLOMATS?

Bridges snapped back that
membersof the StateDepartment
were sabotagingour foreign
Icy and demanded that the

be flushed out of the
service.

. 'At this, Massachusetts'lean Le-ver- ctt

Saltonstall raised a cau-

tioning hand, suggested it was
unfair to question the motives of
diplomatic personnel.

t "If you had a general who
commandedan Army and.lost a

'battle through Incompetence,you
would remove him," crackled
Bridges. "If he lost by conspiring
with theenemy,you would court-marti- al

and probably shoot him.
But the State Department loses
country after country and all you
do is promote them."

Vandimbergsaid hedidn't know
of any in the
State Department Ohio's Sen.
Robert Taft suggested,.however,

m

that the people onderneath are
often biased' and don't give the
people on top a true picture.

Tempersflared up at the height
of the debate, but cooled off 'by
the time the meetkig adjnrsed-CHAHtOH-
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Brkker, has bee paektg th
great champion of the"Negro by

' demanding that segregation be
outlawed in mil public housing
project.

Sut what the public didn't real
t

i!

THE

ize is that Bricker toned down

his own amend-
ment, the minute it conflicted
with the real estate lobby.

Bricker's original
amendmentwould have cut

off federal funds, including FHA

loans, for any segregatedhousing
project But when the real estate
boys sawthis, they realized'Bric-ke-r

would cut off one of their
most lucrative sourcesof moneys-loa- ns

from the Federal Housting
Administration. So they hotfoot-

ed it to Bricker's office and had
him change his amendment so

that It abolishedsegregation for
public housing, "but not FHA-fin-anc- ed

housing.
NOTE Bricker's real motive

was to inject civil rights into the
housing debate so it would turn
the Southern vote against public
housing.

MALMEDY TRIAL
Only one important committee

hearing at this session of Con-

gress has been chairmanned by
a Republican Sen. Baldwin of
Connecticut who presides over
the Malmcdy trial investigation.
Baldwin Is one of the ablest and
most fair-mind- membersof the
Senate,but there is an interesting
backstage story behind his ap-

pointment.
It results from the fact that

Maryland's Dapper Sen, Tydings
wanted to euchre the probe of
the Army's court-marti- al away
from his Democratic colleague
from North Carolina, swallow-taile- d

Clyde Hoey.
Tydings appeared to believe

lhat American officerswere justi-
fied in using brutality and tor--

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Gloria SwansonDoesn't
RegardAge As Burden
HOLLYWOOD to-B-eing old,

remarked Gloria Swanson, with

perfect logic, merely means that
you have lived longer.

"I think it's a crime," the age-

lessmovie qircen continued,"that
in America age is treated

distasteful a burden
which people carry on their
backs like a bag.of rocks. No
other country considersage that
way; in China, for Instance, old
people arerevered."--

Miss Swanson looks a good 10

or 15 years younger than the 50

she admits to. She advertisesher
age freely. One reason is that
most people guess her to be
older.

"Often in powder rooms I hear
women dlscusskgmy age..They
usually guessrio or 20 years old-

er than I really am. Not only
that, but a studio driver here
told me he had trouble convinc-
ing a friend that I wis still
alive."

She. explained why she's con-

sidered older than she really is:
she started her film career at
Uhi she never was an Ingenue,
but beganasa siren,

"Aie meansnothing," ihe em-

phasized. rWhr. 1 can name you

Jmk-- iep actressesia the movies
aad they're net playing grand-

ma rales, cither who comewitb-'in- 'a

year or two of my age. And
maybe one is a couple of years
older, loo." Unfortunately, she
didn't name names.

The natural question is: how

storm troopers who

allegedly took part in the Mal-tu- re

to wring confessions from
medy massacresduring the Bat-

tle of the Bulge. Tydings also
claimed jurisdiction for his Armed

Services Committee though

only after Hoey had ordered his
special investigating committee
to look into the case. Previously,
Tydings had flatly refused to In-

vestigate; then changedhis, mind
after learning of Hoey's interest

Fearing that Tydings would

Whitewash the brasshats, Hoey
suggestedturning the investiga-

tion over to a joint committee,

made up of members from the
armed services,judiciary and ex-

penditures committee.
This started talks between the

two" that were still proceeding
when suddenlyTydings pulled a
surprise announcementthat his
committee would go aheadwith
its own investigation, and he ap-

pointed Sen. Baldwin, Republi-
can, to head the probe.

The payoff Is that Baldwin's,
law partner, Dwlght F. Fanlon,
helped the Army prosecute the
Malmedy defendants.

SORE AT ISRAEL
President Truman, who fre-

quently blows hot and cold over
Palestine has given --a private
spanking to the new republic of
Israel. He is boiling mad at the
Israeli government for what he
considersan Insult to the Amer-

ican ambassadorto Israel, James
G. McDonald.

does she stav so young?
Some of rs mental, she said.

A lot of it is hereditary. Her
mother is still a good-lookin- g

woman at 70 and she recalls
her great-grandmoth-er as being
apple-cheek-ed at Si.

Most important of all, shesaid
is how you eat.
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TedMalonesList Of 15 Best

PoemsIncludes Old Favorites
We're one of thosekind of people who

think that there Un't anything better than
reading poetry unless It's the ability to.
write pleaslag verse. Sut we'll never
make the classof a poetry writer because
we're still in the same division we were
wbea we almost flunked a freshman Eng
lish coursebecausewe were afraid to try
euf efforts in the field.

We've always envied the people in the
class of Ted Malone, radio and magazine
collector of poetry. We found hk books
helpful when we had a regular poetry pro-
gram on the air once. Unlike Malone, we
gave the idea up after looking in vain for
a sponsorfor about three months.

In this month's issueof Coronet mag-
azine, Ted Malone chose15 poems which
he considered lasting contributions. We
think hk selections will sound familiar
and be favorites of yours. Included in the
selectionswere: the story of a December
day, "Snow-Bound- " by John Greenleaf
Whlttier; Psalm 23, a bit of Biblical verse

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

New Major Crisis CreatedBy

ChineseReds War Of Isms
THE STEAM-ROLLE- R OFFENSIVE OF

the powerful Red armies in China has
ere?ted a fresh major crisis In the nov

of the kms.
The western powers had scarcely fin-

ishedsigning the Atlantic Pact, to halt the
Communistdrive acrossEurope,when Chi-

nese chieftain Mao Tre-Tu- ng forced the
line of the mighty Yangtze.

True the new thrust in the Orient is
much further away than was the drive
acrossEurope. The presentdangerk less
Imminent, and in that sensethe situation
is perhaps not so critical.

It's idle to speculateon how much time
may be involved in the Chinese conflict
We know that the Communist.resources,
both military and economic, are great,
while the National government'sresources
are terribly weak.

The Nationalists' most powerful defense
against the Red forces from the north
the Yangtze has been smashed. Their
capital of Nanking has been occupiedby
the enemy a shockingblow to the morale
of the nation. A million and a half Red
troops are ready for the drive southward

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow
T

Big Problem JustHow Far
HealthProgramShouldGo.

' WASHINGTON, IB-L- IFT THE LID ON
the argument over a health
program and you find this:

It is not an argument over whether the
governmentshould Interest itself in health.
There is a government health program
now.

The problem k how far should such a
program, backed with governmentmoney
and somegovernmentcontrol, be allowed
to go.

This will give you an idea of how deep
the governmentalready Is Involved:

1. It is giving states up to $75 million a
year to help them buildhospitals; it gives
states money to strengthen their public
health services; It gives states money for
mother and child care and to help crip-

pled children; It is spendingmoneyon re-

search in cancer, dental, mental, heart
and venereal diseases.

2. In addition, 18H million veterans are
eligible for care In hospltak;
everyveteranwith a dis-

ability k entitled to completecare for that
disability at home or in a government
hospital; there are26 governmentmarine
hospitalsfor the care of merchantseamen
and the coast guard; men in the armed
services and their dependentsget medical
care. The operatesmore than

Notebook-H-al Boyle

ModernHubbyJs,FdnyFrom

His ProgenitorOfTh.eCp.ves

tobacco-chewin- g, Tbktaall-America-a

auu wi;
the winter.

SPARE TIME SPENT AT

saloon arguing about the government.He
didn't at home, becausewhat

for old lady
about? was la sports, busi-

ness peUtics,Mama was interestedin
raking the nfBBixf

All is
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which been memorizedby ay eba
dren; Edgar A, .Guest'sfarallar "Ha,
.Henry WadsworthLoagfellow's Vil-

lage Blacksmith;" "Elegy writtea. Im A.

Country Churchyard," ThomasGray; a

other Longfellow contributioB, ,sTbe Ar-

row Sen:" "Rudyard XipttK's
inspiring "L'Envoi." Alfred Lord Ty-son'-s

great "Crossing the Bar;"
fellow's "The Children's Hour;" "Thaaa-tops- k"

by William Cullen Bryant; "Paul
Revere's Ride." --another hy LoBffellew;
John McCrae's war poem, "la Fladrs
Fields"; "Sam W Iter Foas's raeaafeffu!
"The House Byhe Side Of The Road;"
Rudyard Kipling's "H."

Hk final selectionk oneof our favorite
qjotes from Longfellow in his "The Day
Is Done." It reads: "And the nigM ahall
be filled with music, And the carta, that
infest the day, Shall fold their tents, like
the Arabs, as silently steal away.
MILDRED YOUNG

The

In

government

government

government

China.

WHAT OTHER ESTIMATE CAN BE
made than the Nationalist situation
is desperate? However, Geaeralkslmo
Chiang Kai-She- k is said to have planneda
defenseby zones as the Reds advance.
Many of those zones with their troops are
In, the hands of war lords and, IT they
remain loyal to Chiang,the Nationalist de-

fense might give the Communist a sur.
prise. Speculation this time k Idle, We
shall have to await developments.

What we can seeclearly enoughk that
a Sovielizing of China, world's most popu-
lous nation, would give Commuakm a
powerful base fromwhich to work e all
Asia. Neighboring India would be the next
greatnation to cpme under preaaurt,
it might be that she would provide a bar-
rier which Communism couldn't surmount
The Hindus and Moslems of th Iadlaa
peninsula are Intensely religious and
Communismand religion can't ba mixed.

In any event, should Communismhave
a sweepingsuccessin the Orient, th west
cm nationswould be in a vise.

Is

U. S.

service-connect-ed

200,000 hospital beds.

BOTH PRESIDENT TRUMAN AND.
those who oppose hkldeas on a aaUesal
health program are pretty generally
agreedIt L necessaryto expandNo, 1

even more and wider governmenthelp.
But it Is on the next of Tru-

man's program national compulsoryhealth.
Insurance that the President and his op-

ponents disagree.
Mr. Truman wants the pepplc to hav

health insurance through a tax on pajs
rolls.

Three per on a payroll, with 14-pai-d

by the worker, 1H paid by the em-

ployer, on salaries up to S4,M0.
Doctors wouldn't have to take part If

didn't want to. They could choose
their own patients. Patients could cheose
their doctors.

Truman hk supporterssay ih
program could be carried out a mini-
mum of government interference.

But the opponents contend theTruman
program would put far too much costrol
in the government'shands.They want peo-
ple, if they're going to take part in health
insurance programs, to go into the vol-

untary kind.

NEW YORK .THERE IS A NEW than hk dearOld motherdld.'He's insulted
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Mrs. JackSmith PresentsNovel

ForBetaSigmaPhiTuesdayNighf
. Mr. Jack Smith reviewed the
sere!, "A Laateni la Her Haad,"
at a regular neetiagof the Seta
Omterofi Chapter of Beta Slrafa
Phi held k the SettlesHotel Taes--,
day afeat. The life tlory of Abay
Deal, a Scotch-Iris- h Americas pio-aw-r,

the Bevel takes the reader
throHfh the days of the Civil. an

and World War I.

ChapparalClub

Has SquareDance

In Legion Hut
Chapparal Club members met

Jor a regularsquare dancesession
at the American Legion Hall Moo-da-y

night Announcementwasmade
eeaceraingthe final sessionof the

season to be held next Monday
sight Music will be furnished by
Boyle Nix and his band.

Thosepresent were: Mr. and Mr
James H. Jennings, Dr. and
Mrs. J. H. Fish, Mr. and Mrs. Otto

Peters,Jrs, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Carter, Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Man-tfe-l.

Mr. and Mrs.J. W. Baker, Mr.

asd Mrs. Art Kern, Harry King.

Mr. and Mrs.'Reuben Crelghton,
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mr.
and Mrs. Lucian A. Jones, Hugh
Mathis, Ann Houser, Mr. and Mrs,
J. T. Isbcll, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tidwcll.
Jack Tompson, Mr. andMrs. Law-
rence Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W, Holderbaum,Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Gulnr Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. Boone Home, Mr. and
Mrs. GarrettPettos. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack H. Murdock, Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Haller, Mrs. Ray Griffin, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Nabors, Mr. and. Mrs.
Charles. Staggs, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Nabors and Mr, and Mrs.
Bay McMahcn.

Altar Society
Plans Breakfast

Plans were made for a breakfast
to be given by the St. Thomas
Altar Society for members of the
first communion classin the church
basement following the May 8th
us at a meeting of (he society

held Moadayeveningat the church.
Other business Included the re-

port of the nominating committee.
Aa election ofofficers will be held
at the next meeting.Mrs. Berl Mc- -
Nallea was elected a delegate to
the district meetingof the Diocesan
Cornell of CatholicWomen in Odes-
sa ea May 2. Mrs. J. H. Dement
wasnamedalternate delegate.Mrs.
Tburman Gentry and Lillian Jor-
dan were hostessesfor the social
hour which followed.

Thosepresent were: Mrs. Roger
Arcand, Mrs. Earl Corder, Mrs.
C. W. Deals, Mrs, Martin Dehlln-fe- r,

Mrs. Bernard Huchton.Mrs. A.
J. McNallen, Mrs. Berl McNallen.
Mrs. Zuora Peterson, Mrs. Walter
Reuckart. Mrs. Ed Settles, Mrs.
W. D. Wlllbanks,.Mrs. W. J. Wier,
HeleuDuley, Betty Harvey, Carrie
Scholz and Louise Sbeeler.

Mrs. AubreyWhite
Is ClassHostess

Mrs. Aubrey White was hostess
to the Mary Martha SundaySchool
Class of the Wesley Methodist
church Monday evening. Games
were played, and a business ses-

sion held, Mrs. Ray Titts gave the
devotional. .

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mrs. Joe Hamby, Mrs.
Lilla Balrd, Mrs. Alma Coleman,
Mrs. Virginia White, Mrs. Wayne
Allen, Mrs, JeanSteele,Mrs, Nile
Bailey and Mrs. R. B. Foresyth.l

If i tint. It's amaaln.how rolUy om
tsar Iom pound erf bulky, unsightly tat
riato In jour own homt. Maia this rtdpa
ywmir. It's r no troubla at all and
aatta Htti. It contains BoUtlnc harmful.
Jasi so to you drotrfat f '
evMaa0 UaU Barwntrata. Poor this Into

slat fcotu and add annus traptfrnlt
Jafea to All bottl.. Tbn taka two

tfct a day. That's all then la to

boUlt dWt ahow tfca
faapk, twr war to Iom bulky fat and help

rcJatteader. saora rrartful cotti U
peeada andlaches of uratefat don't

wt atm to diaaptwar almost Use asacte
iraot Btek, tkln, arms.butt. aMonto.hip.
taint aad aaUca, Jurt return tot teat?
kaMia tar roar Meaty back.

Abay lives te see her dreams to
he aa arttot fttUUted ia the lives ef
her caHdrea.

Aaaetiaceateaf was made eoa--
ceraia theritaal of Jewels, 7 p.
m., the haaqttetat 8 p. ro. aadthe
sorority daace,9 p. in., to be held
on Saturday. The ritual and bia--
quet will be heldIn the First Meth-
odist church andthe dance in the

Double Deck Club

Has RegularMeet
- Mrs. Dub Harkrider won high
score at the meeting of the Double
Deck Bridge club in the home of

Mrs. E. E. Reynolds,1611 Owens,
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. C. C Wilson won second
high and Mrs. G. A. McGann
bingoed.

Anaouacementwas made that
Mrs. Frad Thompsonwould enter-

tain the next meeting at her home,
19W Scurry.

Those present --were Mrs. C. C.
Wilson, Mrs. Fred Thompson,Airs.
Dub Harkrider, .Mrs. G. A. Mc
Gann, Mrsv.N. W. Norred, "Mrs.

M. T. Peters, and two guests,Mrs,

Joe Burrell and Mrs. Burl McNal-
len of Fors-- n.

Initiation Service
Held By Rebekahs

Formal initiatory services were
conducted for Christine Hamby,
Juanita Campbell. Inez Haney and
Juanlta Brookshler at the meeting
of the Big Spring Rebekahlodge In
the IOOF hall Tuesday evening.

Refreshmentswere servedto two
guests, Mattlc and C. G. Gilmore
of Fort Worth; Billie Barton. Eula
Pond. Vclma Mitchell, Judy Keh-re-r,

Evelyn Rogers,Jewel Culwell,
Alma Crenshaw,Emily Mattlngly,
Grade Lee Griden, Thelma Cook,
Velma Turner, Sally Kinard, Rosa
Palmer, Mary Palmer, Audrey
Cain, Lucille Petty, Sonora "Mur-

phy, Delia Herring, Edna Malone,
Leonard Amerson, Ida Mae Cook,
Gene Crenshaw. .

Gordon Gross, LaVerne Green,
RosaleeGilliland, Bertha Byerley,-C- .

W. Nevins, M. E. Byerley, Tes-sl-e

Harner. Alma Coleman. Aman
da Hughes,Tracy Thomason,Otha
faye Nevins, Minnie Murphey, Imo--
gene Neill, Irene Gross, Thelma
Braune, Nannie Atkins. Jacqueline
Wilson, E. F. Kehrer, T. H. Amer
son, Ruth Wilson, Lucille Thomas
and Lois Foresyth.

Mrs. T. C. Thomas
Gives Study Lesson

In the absence of Mrs. Don
Seale, Mrs. TV C. Thomas gave
the third lesson, "Prayer," In a
study series entitled "Things That
Matter" at a meeting of St. Mary's
Episcopal Auxiliary, held Monday
afternoonin the parish house.Mrs.
John Warfield, president, was in
charge of the business session
whenmembersvoted to give $30 to
the leper fund. It was announced
that Mrs. C. A. Jones will be the
next hostess.Mrs. Lee Hansonwas
hostessto the meeting.

Those present were: Mrs. T. C.
Thomas,Mrs. John Warfield, Mrs.
Compton, Mrs. V. VanGIeson, Mrs.
Lee Hanson,Mrs. B. O. Jones,Mrs.
Agnes Young, Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs. E. B.

Mrs. Owens and Mrs.
Shine Philips.

M-S- and Mrs. C. L. Haralson
and daughters, Sandra and Diana,
of San Angelo, and Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Dixon of Lubbock, are visit
ing In the honje of Mrs. B. Y.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

"'UDiiniTlnt

Tolfew tit any way cedtratd hr is?who havt triad this plan andhtlp brine back
alluring corrta and sractfnl altnderneaa.
Koto how quickly bloat dlsappaara how
noch bettor yoo. fU Mora tUTa, roatuo!
apptartax and active.

II pWHHk rwat hi It -- yj
lira. M. &. Britton. M W. Wltdwood.

San Antenlo. Teaaa,wrltea us as follows t

"I am a faithful natr of Barctatrate. I
had dfeUd for wttkt without your product
and ntdd to badly to Iota 10 pounds, to I
atarttd ntlna BarotntraU and say worry
waaortT for I lott tht 10 pounds 1" 1 days.
I now watch IK pounds.

"I tat meatanytaiaiitwim mum mj

oiT? 4MaV flsBHaB " 0fsasaa

Settles BeteL
Exemplar Chaptermembers,Pat

Dohhhu, FredaHoover,"Marguerit-t-e

Wootea, Emma Mae Carletoa,
Evelya Phiaser, Elizabeth Mur-

dock, Joyce Croft, were special
guests for the evening. The ex-

emplar chapter's regular meeting
was held earlier in the home of

Pat Dobbias,1008 Sycamore.
Those present were: Alta Mae

Settle, Margaret Murdeck, Marie
Chrlstoffers,rhresa Crabtree, Lo-ve-

Grata, Kathaleen Freeman,
Barbara Gage, Dorothy Hall, Do-ler- es

Helth, Kate Irons, Gladys
Mattlngly, Lola Knowles, Faj-- e

Morgan, Pattl McDonald Frankie
Nobles, Louise O'Daniel, Mary
Ruth Robertson,Corinee South, Ell-li- e

Jean Rowe, Harriett Talbott,
Mattie Bell Tompkins, Cozaree
Sheilds, Edna Womack,Erma Lee
Young, Lucille House, Doris Jeane
Glenn, Bettye Nabors, Mary Read,
Codie Selkirk, Wyvonne Lilliard and
Norma Wade.

Coming Events

riRST BAPTIST CHOIR melts at thi
ehnrch at 8:30 p. a.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR Will meet It
tha church t 7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at tht church at 7 p. m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB meet In the
homt of Mr. H. V. Crocker. 170T Btnton

at 3 p. m.
EAOER BEAVER CLUB meiU In the

noma or mm. r. a. Burnett, 709 Doug-
lass, at 3 p. m.

Thandar
ROTAL NEIGHBORS metil at the WOW

hall at 2 p. m. .
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY of the

Main Street Church of Ood will meet
at tht church at 1 p. m.

MAR? MARTHA CLASS will meet lor a
corered dUb eupper at the First Baptist
.elwrch at 7:30 p. m.

FOOT AND FIDDLE SQUARE DANCE
CLUB meets in the JOOPhaU at S p. m.

Friday
FIREMEN'S LADIES AUXILIARY .meets

In the home of Mrs. J. D. Jenkins,
407 Benton.

HAPPY STITCHERS CLUB win meet tn
the homt of Mrs. Bert Matehles, 704
Douglass at 3 p. m. with Sennrt Daug-
hter as hostess.

Nell Brown Named

AAUW President
At ThursdayMeet

Nell Brown was elected to the
office of president for the ensuing
term at the meeting of the AAUW
organization in the'home of Mrs.
Charles Watson, 1007 Wood, Tues
day afternoon.

Other officers namedwere Mrs.
Charles Watson, vice-preside-

Mrs.. Ruth Burnam, secretaryand
Dorothy Driver, treasurer.

During the businesssessioncon
ductedby Ruth Beasley,planswere
completed for the Modern Dance
Group from TSCW, Denton, to ar
rive in Big Spring May 4. This
group will be entertained with a
picnic supper on the K. H. Mc-Gibb-on

lawn, 108 Cedar road, that
evening. Thursday morning, May
5, the Modern Dance Group will
perform for the high school assem
bly and that eveningthe. group will
appear at the Municipal Aud'
itorium.

Those attending were Mrs. Jack
KJmbrough, Mrs. E. H. Wood, Mrs
Kelly Lawrence, Dixie Boyd, Mrs.
Champ Rainwater, Mrs. W. G.
Ruechert, Nell Brown, Ruth Beas
ley, Mrs. Roy Anderson and Mrs
Charles Watson.

Missionary Speaks
On Work In China

Helen McCullough, missionary to
China, spoke on mission work in
the orient at a meetingof the West-sid-e

WMS Monday. Mrs. Guy Sim
mons was in chargeof the meeting
which openedwith the group sing-
ing "I Loye To Tell The Story."
Mrs. Alice Montlett led the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. Harry Burle-
son, the closing prayer.

Those present were: Mrs. Guy
Simmons, Mrs. J. C. Madry, Mrs.
Perry Burleson, Mrs-- Inez Knight
Mrs. Alice Montlett, Mrs. T. E.
Sanders,Mrs. Emma Byers, Ruby
Rutledge.Mrs. C. L. Kirkland, Mrs.
L. C. Gibbs. Mrs. J. S. Waddell.
Mrs. Elmer Buchanan,Mrs. A. J.
Lloyd,. Mrs. T. W. Blewett, Mrs.
W. E. Anderson; Mrs. H. D. De-Lay-

Mrs. B. R. Fields, Mrs. J.
O. Murphy, Mrs. Cecil Rhodes.
Mrs. O. G. Ward and Mrs. J. R.
Phillips.

Class Meet Set

First Baptist TEL Class will
have a social meetirg in the home
ef Mrs. C E. Richardson,1311 John-se- a,

at 7:30 p. m. Thursday.

Club To Meet
Foot and Fiddle club members

will meet Thursday at 8 p. m. In
the IOOF halL

McDArKELtOULUOUK

AMBULANCE

CosdenAuxiliary

Adopts By-La- ws

And Constitution
Ceedea Ladies Aaxfflary mem-

bers held their secoad meeting
Moaday Bight at the Settles Hotel
to adopt a. coastitutioB and by-

laws submitted by Mrs. S. K. Wha-le- y.

Mrs, Alleae Balrd. Mrs. Ruby
Porter and Mrs. Inez Morris were
named to the nominating commit-
tee. Dues were set at $1.50 per
year. Mrs. Tom Slaughter presid
edat the meeting.It was announced
that thenext meetingof the auxili
ary will be held in the VFW haU
on May 9. -

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mrs. Connie Washing-
ton, Mrs. Lou V. Conder, Mrs.
Ruth Roberts, Mrs. Emma Drake,
Mrs. Mary Bridges, Mrs. Elwood
Carilie, Mrs. Max Stokes, Mrs.
Juanita Reynolds. Mrs. Lucille
Whaley.X Mrs. Virginia Parkhill,
Mrs. Ona Mae Hughes,Mrs. Myra
Anderson, Mrs. GladneyFlynt, Mrs.
Dorothy Catrble, Mrs. Flossie Rich-e-y,

Mrs. Ruth Holden, Mrs. Birdie
Harvell, Mrs. Elsie Harvell, Mrs.
Deina Harvell, Mrs. Gladie Mae
Grlffice. Mrs. Inez Morris, Mrs.
Toby Bumgarner, Mrs. Christine
Stewart, Mrs. Goldie Anderson,
Mrs. Jackie Conway, Mrs. Edna
Mae Morgan, Mrs. Vanna Bell
Shaw, Mrs Ruby Porter, Mrs, Fay
Tibbs, Mrs. Delores Rogers, Mrs,
Gladys Clinton, Mrs. Annie Simp-

son, Mrs. H. W. Sanderson,Mrs.
Allene Balrd. Mrs. Edna Faye
Smith, Mrs. Doyle Maddur and
Emma Slaughter.

StantonNotes
STANTON. April 27 (Spl)-M- rs.

Morris Zimmerman of Monahans
and son, Hardin, of Iraan are
guests in the home of Sue Jane
Zimmerman.

Mrs. Alma Thornton has return-
ed from Oklahoma where she at-

tended the wedding of her daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelly and
Mrs. J, H. Kelly spent the week-
end visiting in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Kelly in Hereford. They
also visited with Benny Kelly, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelly, in
Levelland.

Mrs. Rena Randall and Mrs.
JamesFitts chaDeroned the Home--

making studentsand the FFA boys
on a trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Lily Douglass had as her week-

end guests,Miss Brumley of Rope-vill-e.

Troop membersof the Boy Scout
club hiked to Big Spring Friday
and returned Saturday. Those go
ing were Norman Blocker, Ronnie
Kilbreath, James McCoy, Bobby
Shankle. CharlesHaynle. J. D.
Bridges, John Hamilton, Don Win-slo- w,

Loe Baker, Wayne Butcher
and sponsors,Bob Davenport and
BUI Polk.

Youth Service League
Has BusinessSession

Gerald Scott brought the. devo-

tional and Alan Conley presided
during the businesssessionat the
meeting of the Youth Service
league of St Mary's Episcopal
church.

Hymns were directed by Omar
Pitman, Jr. Jackie Little andHec-

tor Long served as hosts.
Present were Martha Ann John-

son, Johnny Berry, Eddy Murphy,
John Thomas Johnson,Bobby No-

bles, Pat McKinney, Joann Smith,
SandraSwartr, Patricia Lloyd, W.
C Blankenship,Jr., Bud Whitney,
and two guests,Tommy Porterand
Robert Maceo, and sponsors,Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. McKinney.

NOT HALF-SAF- E

nnH m'ft'i 'ss ?SMb

lfej lt2il
LH jLsmS :ssHtt"!9
Knflfi?4Kiii
MIAMI, FLA. 1949-Leo- na Freder-
icks of Miami says: "A half--safe
girl is only half-aliv- e shemissesall
the fun. That's,not for me 1 1 usea
deodorantthat stopsperspiration.1
to 3 daysand kills odor on contact;
It keepsme safeup to 48 hours and
that really bolsters my

Wha.t's more, it's safefor my
skin andclothes1"

How about you? Don't be half-safe--

Arrid-saf- e! UseArrid to bt
mire.BuynewArrid with Creamogen.

Arrid with Creamogen is guaran-
teednot to crystallize or dry out in
the jar. What's more,if you arenot
completelyconvinced that Arrid is
in everytcay the finestcreamdeodor-
antyou'veeverused,return the jar
with unusedportion, and well re-
fund the entire purchase price.Our
addressis on everypackage.

Get a jar of the new Arrid with
Creamogentoday-on- ly 391 pk tax.

NOW IS THE TIME
to your sir

condiUoBer. We caa service
any type. Install a sew ose, re-

pair or rebuild ducts to assure
cool comfort this summer. Call
us tedayl

We carry a complete liae ef
A4bBssMa8aaFnWtTVImtTs

WILLIAMS

Prom Held
Tuesday

Ah erieatal theme was carried
out hi the decorationsfor the Jaa--
ior-Seai-or prom attendedby some
250 studentsand guests at the Set
tles Hotel Tuesday evening. Um-
brellas, colorful lamps, imitatioa
dragons and a Chinese painting
wereused.Cherry blossomsformed
the floral arrangements.

Amos Jones,presidentof the Big
Spring high school junior class,
was master ef ceremonies. Billy
Van Pelt gave the responseto the
welcome given by the Junior presi-
dent.

Special program myslc included
a vocal selectionby Peggy Lamb,
accompanied by- - Nell Frailer; a
piano.number by Billie Jean O'-

Neal, anda vocalselectionby Mary
Gerald Bobbins, accompaniedby
Miss OTCeaL

First BaptistClass
Has Hobo PartyAt
Local Youth Camp

Members of the Partner'sTrain-
ing Union class of the First Bap-
tist church were entertained with
a wefner roast and hobo party at
the Baptist Youth camp Tuesday
evening.

Games of 42 comprised the en-

tertainment.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Ray-for- d

Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Bledsoe
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs.Loy House, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hagood. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tompi
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sledge,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mr.
and. Mrs. Clarence Eubanks, Mr.
and Mrs. Relerce Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Langston and Merrill
Crelghton.

Leather Palm

A new work jjlovt.
palm and

yd up, uuuiiu
let or safety cuff
styles .... Full
sized.

oz. canvasglove.
stitched

seams.Knit wrists, m JLT J
run stzeo tor long
reor.

amy

Is Ruth Class

On

The Sftev. JamesS. Parks,paster
of thejEatt Fourth Baptist cmtrch.
reviewed the hook, "Baptist Doc--

at the.businessraeetlagaad
social .of the Ruth Sunday school
class ra the home ef Mrs. D. MV

Motes, 486 Gregg.
for the affair were

Mrs. II. White and Mrs. George
Holder.

Spring flowers were used la the
decorations. Refreshments were
served

Mrs. R. P." Porter presided dur-
ing th! businesssessionand Mrs.
E. T. White offered the opening
prayer.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. .Monroe Gafford,Mr. andMrs.
Georgo Holder, Mr. and Mrs.J. B.
Riddle, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Lytle,
the Rev. JamesParks,Mrs. E. T.
White, Mrs. R. P. Porter, Mrs. M.
M. Micjell, Mrs. A, W. Page,Mrs.
J. J.Richardson,Mrs. B. L. Kline
and daughterand the hostess,Mrs.
D. M. Moates.

JaneCook Named

Parly Honoree
JayneCook, daugher of Mr. and

Mrs. W. A.-- Cook, was honoredwith
a party given on herseventhbirth-
day in the home of her parents.
Mrs. George Phillips and Dolores
Cook acted as hostesses. Gifts
were displayed and refreshments
served.

Those attending were:- - Jayne
Cook, Elaine Thomas,Jimmy For-
esyth, JeanHammond,Joe Ewing,
Virginia Johnson,Dolores Howard,
Lana Wren, Judy Hammond, Dan-
ny Brownlee, Qavid Harper, Dan-
ny McCrary, Tena McNeese and
Connie Nichols.
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2 Piece Suit

Wi, Apt IT, IMS I

By YOUtM

Peepfewhe have er take time te
settle dowa. aew aad the for the
pvrpeee ef Wfilrfeg have
amazedas.Whetheror not he ever
takes time te think, we have al-

ways eavied the who
alwayshas a supplyof
Ideas ea .how to build a peaceful
world, how to be a successat 95
and hew to build a better

time, we walked to
town and back after dark
last night and for the first time this
year, the of
summer seemedto be over the ci-

ty. There wasa group of small girls
playing jacks under a street light
any of epople sitting on
their talking, a couple of
girls going through the words ot
some popular tunes and a man

smoking his pipe. There's
about warm days that

call for the and most
peoplemake their way out as
as possible.too

One of the grandest things,, we
think, about summer Is the beau-
tiful There's so
relaxing after a long summerday
than a walk or talk in the

It's like the fire-
side and a good book oa cold
days, but deliver us from the fire-
sides.

Most of you have no-

ticed the current concern-
ing the additionof a new homesew-
ing service for Herald readers.So
many women and girls are

clothes at home that we be-

lieve this feature will be a real
service and one you will find use-
ful. The Peerless FashioaService

If wont a
suit for work or this Is your bast
buy. Is full 8.2

. ounce ond
Its li In that It li and

shirt type
wide belt

and long ond wfth
high
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When think of work think first of find finest work
thatcan take it. Yon'll Anthony's as or lower than,elsewhere, regardlessef whereyo

Look f BUOKJUDE lahel. If s your guaranteeof the finest ator its
is Anthony's own name,the of work -

GLOVES
Buckhldt

Leather

Ounce

Buckhlde 12
Mrongty

Kksli

Twill

Canvas

JACKET

98'

GLOVE

Baptist Doctrine

Sfuijly Tuesday

T.

to

Each

HnM,

MH.DR..O

well-stock- ed

mouse-
trap.

Discussing

feeling

something
out-of-do-

evenings. nothing

something

probably
publicity

Famous

COMIED Cotton

ARMY CLOTH Matched

WORK SUITS

Garment

you flood looklne, lonfl wearing Army'
seml-dre-u, Buckhlda

Its oenulns combed cotton Army cloth
weight exceeds

tailoring roomy com-
fortable yet neat fitting. Dress collar, button
down flapped pockets, loops. Short, medium,

lengths Sanforized

Cotton

MatchedKhaki

WORK SUIT

Only
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44.

$1.69
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number
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for t

14 to 17. 28 to

Now your Khaki Work SuiH.
Carded Twill in Khaki Coter.

vat dyed. Zipper front,
breast double elbow,
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CMAMI1AY WORK SMUT
Good welaht woven
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GIL GUERRA Miay prove .out to be the ace of the

staff. X tall right hander,he's rookiebut he pitrhei

like veteran. He hurled no-hi- t, no-ru- n game

againstOrlandowhen the Hosseswere inFlorida
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He's called tb ProfeMor by tfee
fans. first be play in the

in sa-
tire .232 the Big Springers in
'48, in 68 rue.

Tketor

Humberto
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Big Spring vs Vernon

ShellServiceStation
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AMBASSADORS big spring's representativesin the Longhorn wars this the are

Left to right, front row, they are
setto getaway in 1949 race Wednesday

Felix Ace Mendez, Mantaras, (Potato) Pascual,Ray (Cookie) VasquezandJulio Ramos..

Middle row, Pat Lorenzo, Humberto Louis Gonzales,JustoAzpiazu, Rene Esdaleraand GU Top

Labrada, Iglesia, Lazaro and Bert Hernandez.
row Bob Harvick, BUI Vincent,

by JackM. Haynes).

Ideal Laundry & Dry Cleaners
401Runnels

(Bert) Baez

HUMBERTO (BERT) BAEZ The

man, can pitch and play any position the in-

field or outfield. ClassMan this year, in that
this is his fourth season baseball.

He's but is planning become an

Americancitizen. Has;been the Broncs the

past two seasons..

JUSTO AZPIAZU
Veteran sacker, directs the

infield. Tuacbeeschool during the winter, hk
Havana. Clouted for
drove

T AND

il'luii fes

"PLMv fBBBBBBBBBBlfl

BBBBBBl
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baseball season, Broncs,

the night Batboy Bobby Miears,

Gomez, Manny Carlos

Baez, Guerra.

Nester Tony Cato,.Joe Carballo

(Photo

Broncs'handy

Havana

Phone9689

.

1 1 jfe

203 Runnels

, Let's Get Behind The

Broncs and WeTl SeeSome

Good Bill. GamesHere

Loais Gonzales

LOUIS GONZALES

A six-fo- ot right-hande-d

pitcher. This is his

first year in profes-

sional ball Hails from

Havana,hasbeenused

principally m relief

roles to date. "

- c

Stanley Hardware

We'll Be There To Whoop

For The Big Spring Broncs

CosdenPetroleumCorp
R. L. TOLLITT, PrtsiAMit

455

if
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OPENS
TONIGHT

S
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PAT STASEY Thebig of the local attack.

led the league in hitting last year a

.389 mark, usually hits cleanup.

Ray (Cookie) Vasquez

8:15
M.
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(COOKIE) VASQUEZOne of .the smallest

men in baseball,the shortstopnevertheless

a big bat He hasa terrific throwing arm, too.

Cookie hit ,277 for the Big 'Springerslast season

but in 49 tallies. .
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CARLOf (FdTATO) PASCUAL Only wui e tia
team,shorterthan Cookte Vasque. Cam atoo pitek,

wb the ocoaaiom demand. Has a great tkrowiaf

arm, will probably pky third. Wa witk HaraM

apriagtrai&iiif.
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LEE JENKINS

EVERYONE TO

lrXlr t y;VPftis. bbT3ibbbbb

FREDDY

Won ten
games,for the" Broncs

last yearafter joining

them in mid-seaso-n.

Was with the Dallas

Eaglesin spring train-

ing. He boasts &

burning fast ball, is
one of the most color-

ful players in the
league.

1212WetSrd

URGES

TIRE

RODRI-QTiE-Z

NESTER LABRADA

Is studying to be a
civil .engineer at the

University of Havana

where he'll be a se-Bi-or

Mxt fall. Is a
lefty and a rookie. He

fluent English.

mymA L r7
Vvei-efl-B

Dw

-
BicSpriBf (Tmch) ;iprfi37,lNtl

JX-aE-

LET'S PLAY BALL
BIG SPRING'S OPENING GAME TONIGHT, 8:15 P. M. fe

ATTEND

OPENING GAME"!

TONIGHT ...

4

V

Lee Jenkins
SERVICE

Njx'

PfcoselOSO

ALE'S,

W&K Cleaners
Ffae2S44
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Felix Gomez

ActMtndtz

AGE MENDEZ first name is

really Severino bo one ever sells

kim that Possessesone of the great
throwing arms in baseball, covers

'Mater field Sice a blanket Led the
Longhorn league ki stolen basesin

'48 with including the

day.

FELIX GOMEZ One of the fastestmen In the

league, this boy can play either right or

field. He's shownan ability to hit, too. He's a

rookie, hails from Cuba, will remind the local

fans of GasparDel Toro.

3rd asdMAIN

WiNP iMtetTOM

17
t

HSe

but

40, two last

left

; h i :;

VI

AL ATON Qub

President Owns 50

per cent of the stock

in the Broncs. Grew

FIRST NATIONAL
SPRING

up in Binghampton, &

N. Y but has lived

here for the past sev-- (

era! years.

JW00 WestSri

JOE CARBELLO

Showed greatpromise

oa the trip from Flor-

ida. A righthanded

piteher, he's big and

durable. He's m his
first seasonof profes-sio- aal

WMbtB, was

MJKBetter ia 1WS.

Hk4sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbib

IN BIG

Pat

Stasey .

Player

Manager

Big Spring

Broncs
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Carr Bros.
Grocery and Market

FirestoneStores
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507 East3rd

BOB HARVICK

Rookie third sacker,

tried out with Lam'esa

last year. He's from-Tahok-

Spent last
seasonin a Northwest

.Texas independent

league.

2UEast3rd

LAZARO CATO Is
t-l and husky

enoughfor catcher,

which k his position.

Hits well, makes a
good target Came

here as a xeco&d

stringer but has been

working regularly.

See The

Broncs In

Their

Opening

Game

BANK

to

Is due to

fill the great for

A a

9

Bert Hernandez

HERNANDEZ youngster

com-

bination.

Af0
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Medlin StarTireCo.
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JULIO RAMOS Ra-

mos k from Oriente,

Cuba. A eft-handed

he's
due for a great sea-

son. He was ill part
of the time last'year-an-d

didn't get show

his stuff but his curve

ball is something to

see.

i V
himH 2.S m &.$ U

BERT This

Hosses' need a double play

rookie, he's second sacker. Hails

from Havana.

afiNkw'

bbbv,Pa5
4ubVjIvS-bbbb-
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IISjL'

small

hurler,

t

TONY IGLESIA

Tall and slim this

pitcher. He stands

nearly six feet but
weighs ony about 150

pounds. He's a right-

hander and a rookie.

CIGARS

JuBo Ramos

i"L 3 Nl JL JVfJ

uSsl- -
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Southern Ice Co.
JKANLET COOK, Mgr.
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SHINES

KAY (CMUe) VASQCH ,

--Oie Jones& Jones
Panchos Newsstand

X MENS STORE YMDeFMltlaTWJBevdd.AserltV'
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DASHING INTO ACTION Running from their dug-

out to the playing "field are the current members of
the Big SpringBroncs of the Longhorn biseball league,
most of whom will see action against the Vernon Dust

PadresBoast

StreakOf Own
y Tht Associated Prtss

The TexasLeague'sconcernover
the high-flyin- g Dallas Eagles has
left a lot of clubs unconcerned
about the San Antonio Missions. A

bid error.
The Missions were rained out

list night, but get two chancesat
the Beaumont Exporters tonight.
They're only two games'back of
pacesetting Dallas and have been
"Winning regularly without fanfare.

Dallas held Its two-gam- e lead
over San. Antonio by slugging the
Tulsa Oilers, 12--5, lastnight. It was
some measure of revenge against
the club that Monday spoiled a
perfect record.

Shreyeport grabbed third place
to the standingsby downing Hous-
ton, 4-- 2, and Tort Worth won a
4-- 3, ten-Innin-g victory from Okla-howi-a

City.
The same opponents mett again

tonight. .
Buck Frlerson's two home runs

paced a 15-h- lt Dallas attack
against three Tulsjipitchers.

Tommy Finger and Otho Nitchol-a-s

held Tulsa to six hits.
Belief pitcher Vic Johnson'swild- -

nessgave Fort Worth Its slim vic
tory. He walked three men and
uea served Al Leap a pitch that
was turned into a game winning
sfafk.

Muny Circuit

Begins Play
First games of the Muny soft-ba- ll

league,sponsoredby the local
YMCA. will be played at the city
park this evening. The opener Is
down for 7;30 p.. m. while the sec--
ead contest goes on at 9 o'clock.)

T k P Shops tangles with the
Red Caps in the Initial bout The
afterpiece will see Tresco and Big
Spring Merchants in action.

The fdaguc was scheduledto be-
gin play last week but weather In-

terfered.
. Friday nigh, Big Spring Voca-
tional school meet the Bombers
Tresco and the Bed Caps collide
in the second game.

Texas Electric, seventhteam en
tered In the league, will not be
gin play until next week.

M7 Gellad SL

Tht

in official leagueopenerat Steer
In regularseason'splay past,two sea-

sons, are to it three times a
The two clash again night

Looking 'Em Over
by Tommy Hart

The caliber of umpiring In the Longhorn baseballleague is going to
Improve this jear over that of 1948. So say Steve Sadowski and Bill
Frank, Longhorn league arbiters last year and at the present time on
Milton Price's WT-N-M leaguestaff. Steveand Bill visited Tuesday.

Sadowski and Frank, this league's most team a year ago,
should know about what k upcoming in the way of umpires. They
worked with the current crop for six weeks down in the Corpus Christ!
umpiring clinic.

Incidentally, the present staff is going to be bolstered by the addi-
tion of Milt Ellcr and Dick Relchert, veterans of the 1948 wars. Eiler
has been working winter league baseballin California and snouid be
ready to step in, immediately.

'

Frank, by the way, Is a nawlywed. Ha married a Sanf Angelo
girl In South Texas three weeks ago, spent his honeymoon at
the fabulousShamrockhotel. His missus is currently staying in
Amarillo. When'he and Sadowski Lamesa,they room at a
local hotel and drive back and forth.

Sadowski wonders what kind of a thief would steal two
umpire suits, a Indicator, a whisk broom and
other Items. That's what happenedto him when he was In
Dallas recently. He left the clothesIn his car and" when he came
back the mentionedItems, plus some street were gone.

CIGLIELLO LIKES RULES IN S. A. BETTER
Perhapsyou wonderedwhy Ernie Gigliello, the league

arbiter, moved from the Texasleagueto the SouthernAssociation this
year, (xncy're oom aacircuits;.

ers

The Texas league makes it mandatory for an arbiter to wear his
coat when he works. It becomes pretty uncomfortableduring the hot
months. In the SouthernAssociation,there'sno such rule.He. can wear
theminside or out. Gig preferred to wear.hlspad showing, and accepted
the SA when it came"along.

Of Pat Stasey,managerof the village s Broncs, Frank insists that if
all pilots owned the temperamentof the Irishman, therewould be 150,-00-0

applicants for jobr as umpires in this every year. Patrick
never raises a howl

FANS' WITH WEBB PAYS OFF AT GATE
When Harold Webb, the Midland skipper, strode to the plate in last

Week's exhibition game betweenhis Indians andthe Broncs here, the
spectatorsbeganto ride them in their"familiar, good-nature- d way. One
fan in particular, Webb, heard aboveall the rest.

"Bet you don't get It out of the Infield, Webb. You hit Just
like the rest of your club."

Webb turned on that one and shot back, "Yeah, well, you
see where the Is flying this year, don't you?"

fUh-huh- ," retorted the fan, ''but your hitting never put It
there."

"
Webb Is always good businessfor the local park. For that reason,

Staseyand Company liketo see him coming.
The Broncs do their part 40 keeping the Little King in business,

too. Webb reveals that the Big Springers drew more than 5,000 more
fans to his stadiumduring the any other Longhorn league
foe

-

CATCHER SENT TO EMPORIA, VA.
Orlando Echeverria. the popular second-strin-g, catcher of the 1948

Broncs, has been ordered to Emporia, Va., a.Class D. team, by the.
Charlotte team. Orlle will probably catch regularly there.

Harvil Jakes,who was with Midland last year, joins his former team
mate, Lee Crissman, at Spartansburg,N. C.

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-- Service
Factory Trained Methanes,All Types ef Mechanical Work.
Washing and GrealTni. Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Meter and
Distributer Tester, Clayten Vehicle Analyser.

Full Line, of Chrysler antl Plymouth' Mopar Parts, See
ur ttrvice managerfor an estimate en any type ef work, both

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

Parts and Service Manager
Phone59

AUTOMOBILES and TRUCKS
Lowtsr Fricts In Wt$f Ttxas

1S48 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor with low mileage; extra dean.
1M7 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor, Radio and Heater; abeauty.
1H6 Ford DeluxeTudor; Clean; Priced low.
1M1 Ford Tudor; A good one.
1M7 Ford Convertible Club Coupe, Radio and Heater; Custom

Seat White Side Wall Tires; Looks-aa-d runs like new.
1947 Chevrolet Coupe; Color black; has Radio and Heaterand

White Side Wall Tires; Like new.
1M0 Chevrolet Coach.
INS Chevrolet Coupe
141 PlyaaouthCoach
Priced to Move.
1M Ford Oae-To- a Truck with Wiach, oilfield bed,ha enly 400
mil.
17 Ford lH-To- a, 134" Wheclbaee.
1M7 DodneUme Wheel Baee Truck, Grain Bed; Like New.
IMS For Leaf Wheel BaeeTrack, Stake Body.
1X1 Ford loot wswel bt Track with Stake Body.
IMC Ctttvnlet leaf wheel betradeTwe-T- M Outek ad Cab.
IMC Ford XaKTe Piekttp; Nke Om.
IMlftrd Metal; Ctd.

Sit

SPRMG MOTOR CO.
Ycr FriMdtj FOBD Bc)cr

OUR LOT It OPtN EVIMiMCtt UNTIL Ml O'CLOCK

the park tonight.
Leaders for the

the Cayuses out make in
row. teams Thursday here,
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efficient

work
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offer

country
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pennant

seasonthan

Genuine

Covers,

Curtis Faces

Ruiz Friday
GeorgeCurtis, the lwpular Ten-ncssca-n,

makes a
at the Big Spring Athletic club Fri
daySlight, at which time he squares
away with Arturo Ruiz of Mexico
in the Tnaln event

Patronswill probably seea clean,
scientific tussle in this one, since
both lads havea high code of ring
ethics.

A new boy, George Guescttc, a
New Yorker; takes on Jack Pap--
pcnhelm of Oregon, in the semi-wind-up

while two local amateurs
will be featured In the curtain
rauwr. . -

City Tourney

Hearing End
The women'scity bowling tourna

ment will be wound up here Thurs
day with team play.

Singles and doubles competition
was virtually completedon Monday
night with leaders clearly estab
lished.

The mother and daughter combi
nation of Olive and Dot Caublc led
In doubles with an aggregate of
1138 pins. In second place were
Vera Dozier and her daughter.
Mrs. Mary .Ruth Robertson; who
collected 1129 pins.

Wiaaie Wood i the singles lead
er with G32 oIats, followed by
Marfaret Hewl with C13T aad Coz--

art Shield with W7.
Sevwrieeasfeks players are ea--

tered. compered to 16 is doubles.
Friaes will be awarded:to the first
tw deuWes teams aad the top

staffeplayers.

DustersGuestsOf Cayuses
V

In LonghornOpenerTonight
Capacity Crowd

Is Expected

Probablelineups:
Vernon

Lou Ehlinger, cf
Lupito Gonzales,2b
Guinn Simons, If
Harry Schefting,rf
DonVeitch,lb
JackBrewster,ss
Lou Morath, 3b
WayneMoon, c
Carl Carteror
Lloyd Trip, p

Big Spring ' j?
Felix Gomez,If .

Ace Mendez,cf
JustoAzpiazu, lb '
PatStasey,rf
CarlosPascual,3b.
Ray Vasquez,ss
Al Valdez, c
BertBaez,2b
Julio Ramos,p

They clear the decks for the re-
sumption of Longhorn. baseball
league play at Steer park tonight
Guestsof PatStasey's1949 Broncs

will be the Vernon Dusters, The
two teams get together at 8:15
o'clock and indications are every
seat in the housewill be taken. Up-

wards to 2,500 of the faithful should
be on hand.

The Vernon club, who rallied In
the stretch to finish fourth in the
1948 race and then clipped front-runni- ng

Big Spring in the first
roundof play, is managedthis year
by Bob Huntley, who also owns
the club.

Bob, of course, is on the active
North Texans and has filled in us
an outfielder.

Indicationsare Staseywill send
Julio Ramos to the hill in quest
of victory. Ramos, a little left-
hander, has been going great

.
guns In spring training.
Carl Carter or Lloyd Tripp could

get the starting call for the Dusters.
Both are holdovers from the 1948
club.

Missing from the Vernon lineup
tare suchstandoutsas Gerald (Red)
Fahr, now with Shreveport; Eddie
Jacome,like Fahr a pitcher; Lloyd
RJgby, short stop and third sacker;
Hap Holllday, infleldcr; and Mor-
ris Cowssr, catcher.

However, Cotton McCaskey. star
first baseman, is due back with
the team and may be in the lineup
tonight

The Dusterswill stay over Thurs-
day night for an imbroglio with the
locals, after which the two teams
move to Vernon for a brace of
games.

Umpires for the contest will be
Jack Dorothy and A. B. Sykes.
.graduatesof Lefty Craig umpiring
scnooi in corpusCnrisu.

One of the dignitaries sitting in
on the battle will be Hal
Aouenc, president of the league.
Hal was elected at a winter meet-
ing to succeedHoward L. Green
as president of the circuit

LamesaWhams

Eagles, 7--4

LAMESA, April 27 Lamesa
nearcd the District 3AA baseball
pennant by defeating' the second-plac-e

team. Abilene, 7--4, here Tues-

day afternoon.
A four-ru-n outbreak by the Tornadoes

provided the cushion for
the Dawsoa county team, which
has los but one game this sea-
son.Abilene zna.de six errors, three
of them in the big fourth.

UUE5SA, April 27 Odessa sur-
prised, the MkDaad BuUdcffs, 7--5,

hi a Dtetrkt 3AA bastMI game
playedrfcereTuesday.aftenteM. .

Three bases ea balls, two hits
and five MhHasd nkiplays led to
all seve OdessaruasJ the fourth

then move to Vernon for two games. Left to right,
they areFelix Gomez,If; Ace Mendez,cf ; JustoAzpiazu,
lb; Pat Lorenzo, rf; CarlosPascual, 3b;Ray (Cookie)
Vasquez, ss; Manny Mantaras, crBert Hernandez,2b;

BannerSeasonPredictedFor Longhorn

League,Which Begins SeasonTonight
Big Spring, Roswell, Odessaand

San Angelo will be the scene of
opening games tonight as the
Longhorn' baseballleagueopens its
third seasonof activity tonight
The Broncswill host,Vernon, Mid-

land goes to Roswell, Sweetwater
will.be the guest of Odessa as Bal-ling- er

invades San Angelo in the
contests.

The contingentswill changesites
on Friday night Work is still go-
ing on on the Sweetwaterpark but
it is due to be ready by Friday
night

The leagueIs set ior its greatest
season.Roswell has replaced Det

i&of firi wmltVt t m tv.

Male

Big Wed., April 27, 1949 9

Rio in the league and Is set for a
banner year in Some
of the Informed, including League
PresidentHal Saylcs,havepredict
ed the attendancewill better 500,--
000 for the season,which, of course,
would be a new high.

Big Spring, Balllnger-an-d San
Angelo will get away as-- slight fav-
orites to. lead the league.Big Spring
has led the regular standingsfor
the past two seasonsbut Balllnger
won the 1947 playoffs and Midland
was the kingpin the following year.

Somethinglike $150,000 has been
spent in park improvements In
the league since last year. New

Sf-t- difference! See why the New York
Fashion lodged Ford Jhe "Fashion Car of the
Year." Seethe luxury of. line and the rich.lnferior'fabrics.
See those sofa-wi-de seals.They offer; you more hip and
shoulder room than.any othercar in Ford's field.

"v

WW

V.A.MEWUCK
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and Julio Ramos, p. Lorenzo andMantaras have been
sent to Sherman-Deniso-n but may join the locals later.
ManagerPatStaseywill start in Lorenzo'splacswhile

Al Valdez is due to get the ball in place of Mantaras.
(Photoby Jack M. Haynes).

Sprihg (Texas) Herald,

attendance,

Academy

stadiumshave gone up at San An
gelo, Roswell, Sweetwaterand Bel
linger. New boxes were added at
Midland.

No major improvementwasmade

if

V

f

here but an umpire's dressingrsoaa,
was added, the infield improved,
more dirt hauled into the depres-
sion in left field and, most import-a-nt

of State street, to the east
of the stadium, was paved.

Umpire assignmentstonight will
send Gus StelqerandEd
to Odessa,Ben Tom Mur-
phy Averill to San An-

gelo, Jack Dorothy and A. B.
Sykes, Jr. to Big Spring and Clar-
enceBrown andJohnQulgg te

Barney McCosky batted .3 foe
the Philadelphia A's in 1948 but
he failed to hit a single home n
for the first seasonsincehe catered
the majors in 1939.

WASHINGTON TERRACE
FHA APPROVED and FINANCED 100 O. I. LOAN

SOME OF THE OUTSTANDING FEATURES IN THESI
BEAUTIFUL HOMES:

Automatically controlled heating system Full thick InsulatlM
, Built in with shower Automatic hot water htattr

All doors and wlndqws weather stripped.
Numerous other features that you shouldsee to appreciate.

4

R. E. POWER It ASSOCIATES .m
OFFICE 1W7 MARTHA PHONE 3042 f

WORTH PEELER, Sales Representee
Our .methods of precisfon engineering and constructlen ptu
purchasing in large quantities are a direct saving for yeu.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
1 A NEW CAR-- "

WHY NOT BUY ONE THAT'S

REALIYNEW?
;j Feel th dfffrrtc! Feel how'Torfytit

Action" Brakes stop your 35. easier. FceKJbumptllp
:: appear'neaK"Hydra.CoiI" Springs. And feel.that sifrgtnf ?-

-
'

i'Tqua-Poise- " Power. Only Ford In lis field offerryou mj
j er V-- 8 engine. Only Ford In its field offers . r

!' you your choice of Y-- 8 or Six. .

JBBKVVHlBBMKiLldC? ; i. Jxrt sWBT-T-'jppjMjsfmpaisejMpaMSpp"' y .rrr v- -

SCTMWrfchM

I

all,

Haramoed

and

tub

5ve th ifffrnc! Where else can. so littf

buy you so much cart And you savevp to 10 on. (a
roo ... up to 25 with Ford's new Overdrive. See fer
yourself. Ask your dealer for a ride and you'll order
your Ford today,

-0 ' ' tiff (Mb

TAMd

Tib ttt 'wkttl . .;.. ;

fry tin hit

FORD

'FEEL

if ywir Fsti BuferV

Tew Isri DMttr lrt yn to (Mm H V fnt ASn Vm. Sniff lml&-K- te fWwrfc
Ujtn to lit fui tittf, fiHtj tttmim totMrk. Sm )ot nrrpptr Httmtmt SUM.-- -

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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Bum!
Furniture

We ay. Sell. Rest asd
Trade .

' New ad Used Furniture
"

J-H- JI and Son
' Furniture
m Wtat 3rd Phone 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
Baldwin Pianos

I? "Gregg
.' Mattresses

Phone

.; With This Ad
SPECIAL

, - This Month
Mattressesrenovated,new tick,
17,50

(anerspringmattress,new tick.
111.50.

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
Call 1764

Machine Shop

2137

811 W 3rd

HENLEY

Machine Company

. 1811 Scurry

Oentrsl M teniae Work
Portable, electric, acetylene weldinr

WUicb track end wrecker ervle
Day Pbose 1571 Nlrht 2037--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
RIG SPRING RENDERING
& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Ca 1313 or !U Collect
Home owned and operated by Marvin
SeweU and Jim Klmey Phoeo 1017
tr Ills nirnt arid Sunday.

For
Buying,
Selling,

or
, Trading
ReadThe
' Herald

Want-Ad-s

Storage Transfer

T.W. N EEL'S--

Big Spring Transfer
Phone632

Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Arsnt North American Van Llntt

Uert Tou Anywhere Anntmt
Fireproof Warehouse 100 Nolan

EEL'S

State Bonded
&

Local
Phone 1323

Agent For
Gillette Freight Line

Braswell Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call -

CARLAND SANDERS
3S6orl20L

Vacuum Cleaners

yacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC

'Upright
11 As It Cleans

EDIU2KA-TANK- S

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up

G.Es.PREMIER
With Thro-awa- y

Sanitary Bag
'

KIRBY UPRIGHT
4

No Bag To Empty
Has Attachmentsand.

Power Polisher

.' BARGAINS
Pre-own- ed Gleaners

$19.50 Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE

West of Cowpex Clin

- Phone 16
.REXAIR

Air Cleaner

-

Cieani- - by washtoc the air. Scrubs
aaers. sicks up scrub duxu:
bumirfUie'. deedorites. Drowns dust
and dirt la a rhmmliit water bath.
K bC te 4Hy )si sour the. din
away.

Fee PMMMtratioB Call
ttS. E. C.XASEY

VM

Direriory
Available NewandUsed

StructuralSteel
In Our Tard Such As:

Angle Iron
I Beams
Channels
Flats' ,

Rounds,
" Plates

Xa An Sires mm
RelnfoTciag Rods
Wire Mesh Reiniordng
New Small Pipes
Used Pipe and Fittings

la AD S1M
10,000 ft V" usedpipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron &

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 3028 80

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

SPECIAL
1947 Studebaker Champion.
1947 Studebaker H ton pickup

with overdrive. '

1941 Chevrolet,

1941 Ford Coupe,
1941 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Studebaker Champion 2--

door.

Stock
Metal

Hwy.

dean.

1947 Chevrolet

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WILL SELL equity In 1147 Mercury
lor 1900 Balance financed already
903 Aylford Street '

Bargains
1939 Chevrolet Tudor, radio',

Jhcatcr. First S295 gels it.
1937 Chevrolet Tudor, healer,
lots of service.First S145 gets
it.
Afso the cleanestand best1946
Ford Tudor. SeeIt!

Mason& Napper
USED CARS

208 Nolan

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

If 31 Plymouth,
1941 Packard 110 Club Coupe.
1939 Ford
1930 Cherrolet Tudor.

Trucks
1039 Ford Vt-t- stake
1945 Hi ton Ford, lonr wheel bate .
1941 l'j ton Chevrolet platform
1941 ls ton OMC short wheel bate
1937 l'i ton CMC. 10 foot bed
19W Dodte iW-to- a lonr wheel bate
1047 Ford Station Wsioa

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer
101 Gregg Phone555

N Jiun
StorageWarehouse chrytier Hirtundtr iub coupe.

Crating Packing
Moving

Walks

water:

like new.
1941 Dodge Pickup.
1939 Dodjt tedta. rsdlo tad
heater.

1942 Ford radio and heater,
S750.

1941 Chrysler club coupe, $795.
1937 Ford S175.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Company

Chrysler
207 Goliad

Plymouth
Phone 59

'GOOD BUYS!
1941 Ford Club Coupe. f
1912 Plymouth Club Coupe,
1941 Chevrolet '
1946 Ford Pickup.
1939 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet Pancl.

GeorgeOldham .

Implement Co.
Lamcsa Ifwy. Phone 1471

WE ARE NOW .

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
.Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
ComDonv

visor, leaderskirts

Ml Ea Tfckl

AUTOMOTIVE
5 Traitors. Trailer Houtas
4S FACTORY bunt trafier. sleeps 4,

electric brake, cd 10 xoonth. wm
take X27J lor or equity balance ia
Bice Hi payments.See J. 8. Heeler.
107 NvE. 12th. Blr Sprier. Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
If Lett 4 Found

iw mar bare by
for this ad, Little house back of
909

near black and tan
bound. Bay 1110 W em,
an tar- - S30 te
Drive la.
II Personals

Coibocruunu. School
AnauaL Owner nayicr

Runnel.
Lomax,
Robertson.

reward. Return Rays

CONSULT Estella the Reader. Hew
located 70 East 3rd street, Kelt la
Banner Creamery.
12 Travel Opportunities
DRIVING til BUoxl. Mist, Saturday
April 3C. Would like two er three

I rattene-ers-. Phone 2329--

f DRIVER wanted to drive ear to Fort
worm lor two ladles to stay week.
ZJJW.
14 Lodges

4

JUra

LOST

ConeocaUon Bit
5print Chapter No. 17

R.A U . erery 3rd Thors-da- y

nlrht. 7 JO p. ra.
C R. UcClrnny, B. P

W O. Low, See.
8TATET iretlTt Kt.lr.i4
Plate Lod(e No, 9t
a r ana a m.. zna
and' 4th Thursday
7.30 p. m

T. B. Uorrls. W, U
W. O. Low. See.

ssULLXN Lodr m
iOOP meet every

nlrht. Bnlldlnr 31S.
Air 'Sate. 7:30 p. m. TU1
tori welcome.

Earl Wilson. H O.
RaneD Raybarn. T
Z. E Johnson.Jr.

Recording See

w KNIGHTS o Py-Ihl-

erery Tues-la-

I p, nv, U. A

Cook. C C PY-
THIAN 2nd
and 4th Friday, t
P m,

M. E. C,
1407 Lancaster.

fraternal ORDER OF EAGLES"

cut

old

Mrs

308

News

Blr Sprint Aerie No. 2937. meets Boors 1104 Nolan Phone 2010--

of each week at t p.m. VERT priced Catherine sf
In Its at W St FoundationrsrmenU and Al-1-6

Service ,to surrical belts men and wom

MACHINE SERVICE. Will Pbone 1483-- J
oujr. aeu, repair or motorize any,
make, Lee Exchscje
mu? w zna. Himn ibij
PAiNTiNO and paper rea-- and alterations. One

"7J blttOnholef.
C ,

Adanu

Magneto Service

Company
M2- - REJITOV

HSS children. Doctors

PHONE 430
SEWINO Repair!'

Uotozizlnr Buy and Rent.
Main, Phone 2491.

Local Transfer
And Household

CALL 1378 or 1489
ASK FOR

MORRIS
t""AWELCH house Phone tor Men. women ana cnil- -

9661. JOS St, Bos 1305 Uottjdren
anywnere
TERMITES? Call or write Welfs

Co. free Inspection
1419 W. Ave D., Saa Texas,
Phone &M6

509 West 4th
CaD 891.
Do-irl-

STATED

ntrhu,

Mon-
day

Msurlne
Chrane.

Sewrnr Machine

Angelo.

Orott Co,

TARD dirt lor salt red catelaw
tend Call I645-- or lSt-- J

SEPTIC tank and testpool tirelct.
any time Septtetantfi built and drain
Untt no mlleate 7403 Blum
San Ancelo Phone 005W

Litewriter

Do your own will
erase anytime. Looks like a
neon sign. 15 watt, ot rub-
ber hose plug-in- . 14" high, 23"
long, 3" 10 lbs.

503 GOLIAD

i- 7- Woman's Column

m
Permanentwaving our special-
ty. permancnts$5
$12.50. Cold waves from $7.50

Personality hair cutting
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS

Wave Shop
Rear of 1701 Gregg

PHONF. 1252

ttnds sewinr alterations

HEMSTirCHINO. buttons, buckles.
....buttonholes Western buttons etc

1608 E. Third 1112 30 w Phone Le--
FeTrt.

SALE
SELECT USED CARS

THIS WEEK
1912 Hudson $350
1042 Plymouth ,........, $495
133S Ford. $235
193S Ford, $165
1939 Ford.-doo- r $185
1935 Chrysler. ,.... .,..-..- . $145
1938 Plymouth, ...... .;..,.......i....?.....W.$39-5-

1948 Nash Clyb Coupe
1948

Griffin Nash-Co-.

11 EastThird

If You NeedA GoodUsedCar
Got It

SPECIAL: 1946 ford seatcovers

Sitters.

1942 Ford Tudor Super heaterand. seatcovers
1946 Pickup, low mileage,heater, ly tires, clean.

1940 Mercury Club radio' heater, seat covers, sua
fog lights,

wide,

FOWLER& HARMONSON
East Third

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Waman's Celimm

Look Your Loveliest With A
New Hair Style
come In, let our pro

fessional artists give you
of our lovely curl hair do's.

Vour hair reconditionedand
restyled will make your
permanentjust like new.

Colonial Beauty

Shop

12U Scurry 346

CHARlS FOUNDATION
The right fit for perfect com-

fort for all ages and figures.
Will give you a slimmer, trim
mer, lovelier figure.

Mrs.. E. T. Scott
Call at N.E. 12th

or write

Gail Route, Big Spring

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Mrs. Jack Klnr.
Phone 0560. Crocker's Stand.

Day, Nlrht
Foresyth keeps B

Wednesday reasonably
new home 703 3rd rlrdles.

Business for

70S

for

to

sad

.".

en Mrs Hayncs, lioo orerrSEWINO

NOTICE
bantu----, Sewing

SET uSrintVed,Prceau"6!ioTw:MS. n,.

MACHINES.

Moving

Hardlnr

messages

weighs

Machine

heater,
Deluxe,

Nursery
children

.uvacu uutiufj, ucius iuu uui- -

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass

SPENCER
Ciinnnrfv trw man n4

'"SSS J3""3."11 prescriptions

SIGNS

Permanent

filled immediately. Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support,
Mrs. Ola Williams

1300 Lancaster Phone2111

BELTS, buttons, buttonhole! Phone
6S3--J 1707 Btnton, Urt H. V.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
mofinr.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

PLOMBINO Contract or by the hour Phone 1129--

Plumblnr 0LUZIER'S Fine Cosmetics.Mrs. Ed

laid,

up.

thlrt

Do
one

die Savtgr. 603 E. th. Phone 376-- J
KEEP children ail bours Un n

1108 Nolan. Phone 236S--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts
eyelets, buttonholes and sewinr of an
kinds. Mrs. T E, Clark. 30S N. W 3rd

MRS. R P. BLUKM keeps children
aay or n:cnt 107 k. ism Phone 1642.
LUZIER'S Fine CosmeUcs. Mrs.
Dixie Parle. 609 B11. Phone 831-- J.

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets and buttonholes. Mrs. Truett
ThomM. 406 N W. 10th. Phone 1012--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
EXPERIENCED salesman to rDre

chambers

coadlUoa.

RADIATO

today

model

Phone

sent Forrett-tumbe-r WANTED. used automobile
residential commercial price

shlnrlet new
iKiiiiatj. nnie jour uuaiuicauons 10
Rooflnr DlvUlon, Forrest Lumber Co,
Lameia. Trxat.

22-- Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED man bookkeeperlor
ui(t spnnr iirm Are to 50. At- -
tractKe Box TA,
care Herald
FRONT chair barber wanted.
Job. Oeorre Ely. 118 Main.
23 Help Wanted female
AVON COSMETICS has splendid eara-i-nr

opportunity for boutewlfe who
can devote bait days serTlclnr cus-
tomers rood territory. Write Oer--

snort, sox Hit, Sprlnr.
Iiruce 2465-- J after m

applications for neat,
experienced waitresses. Home Calt,
407 E 3rd

WANTED
Morning Waitress
No Phone Calls

Donald's Drive

Phone

WANTED. Companion ior elderly 'IE

TBy.mir apartment.
-

apartment,

MRS riPPPS. J07H W does Belle Miner at IOCS Bluebonnet.
or

313S--

1 ri-- j zirab

.

ONLY

.v....
! ; '

Nash,

We've

CouiJ.

l

i

j 1

I - - ... . . a.
l

a

Oood

-

6

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J, E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL

No Indorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If elsewhere

can still

Borrow Here
We your friends

Why Not You
People!

Finance& Guaranty
Crawford Hotel Buildiag

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

0 ffo4i
NOROE refrnerator for sale. 1 and

$995jukup payments.
CABINET bias and asartssest,'I1-U-, Mv. StnWk nk4a rfAnhl
bed. srood condition. Phone

1940 Ford sua visor. covers.Nice Kt"sf KXLSS&XSl
ill, up tsasthly say--
oenra. gee at )tw scurry, ran
" " sta

MjwWfj a ae4
--cnra ate sad a. we air. r tsaaa, mk sm

FOR SALE
-- HtutfrhwM Gaadt

HEW kitchen raaje, beat
model, real value. Pbose 304.
FOR SALE, Slsfer Treadle Machtse
rer icxormauoncan
45 Pets
KXCSTZjiEu Cocker Spaniels l

eld. K. P. Wooten. sen Rnn-aal- s.

Phone UR
S Pwtilfry & Supplies

NICE WHITE Rock fryers, battery
raised. Also Rock pallets for
uu layers, noi sycamore sl, jpoone
ifji-j- . j. j. Dauy.
f Farm Equipment

13J B JOHN DEEEE tractor, (oorl
Set A E. Iderwortb 4 miles

urth on pan rosd. .
Miscellaneous

DIAsfORD soa-tal- re

l1. karats, beautiful rem.
Hie. Write, will send rtnr for

examination, dealers. Box CB.
Herald.

ONE Siao OSOa. air washer
lUre cooler. One chrome tubu

steel breakfast with leather
One Phllco radio la

walnut. One S radiant ras better
need 3 months Phone or 374.

FOR SALE: Oood new and need cop-
per radiators tor popular makes cart.
track and pickup SaUsfaetlea
rnaraatetd PEtTRXTOT
SERVICE. Ml Cast Third 6X

Wholesale Retail
CATFISH

HRIUP tt OTSTSR
Erery Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 Third

ONE Royal portable1 type writer, up-
right piano, roll-to- p dek. 383--

ItAVE plenty of alfalfa hay
for tale about May 5th. Write or see
Fred E llchtt, l'.i miles aorthratt
of I.ltt'flld.

FLASH! .

BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

As of we are open ior
the 1949 fresh fruit and vege-

tabledeal. New Texastomatoes
now ready, 5 lbs 50c; new red
potatoes, lettuce, carrots,
beets, squash,turnips,
apples, anions, lemons, etc.
now moving. Special attention
given telephoneorders.

206 N. W. 4th Street
PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale

.SALE

Of Good Used

Refrigerators
Good Coolerators,115, $20. S25

and $35.
Old GE refrigerator,

Crosleys $39.95 and $59.95
Other make refrigerators in
proportion. These can be

on time payment,

HILBURN'S

Appliance Co.
304 Gregg 443

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, w cud used
furniture, aire us a chance btfora

sell: our prices before yo
buy W. L. UcCoUster IJU W 4.
Phone 1261.

Miscellaneous
Co., of 1000 Orel,

selllnr and w, wU1 iUow yoa top for your
built-u- p roofs and In thltlotd tires. In on set of un--

35
proposition. Write

in
Blr

p.

In

07

m

seslx.

conditionally ruaranteed Selberlinr
tlret. See us today. Crelghtoa Tire
Co.. 303 Wett 3rd.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
ONE-roo-m carare Urht housekeeplnt
apartment lor one. hear of 1019

apartment houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts. East Hljh-wa- y

SO.

FURNISHED 3 rooms and
Frlrldalre, clote In on pave-

ment, utilities furnished. S10 Lancas
ter.
THREE room furnished apartment,
bills paid. SOS

untarnishedapartment,
In. CaU at Room 2.

First National Bank Brlldlnr.
TWO ROOM furnished apartment for
3 or 3 people. Private bath. Trtrl-dalr-

lnnersprlnr Jntttrt. Close la.
mid. M. 603 Main.

ONE furnished apartment and
fone unfurnishedapartment for
rent. No children or dors allowed, .. .it... ... 4fVWt Mm.pa ittguot ut uuiii .., w. v- -

lsdy. Room, board salary. See apartment, upstairs,
Mrt. Orady Dulin;. Crawford Hotel. I Mam. Phone 2357-- after Ipn

loym't d-- e n
liw

OMn vmlerrradutle nune will nur.e ' NICELY furnished Frirld-ster- y

Mrs UOIiyo,, & j tome,daya. Mrs. Holley. aire. Ranch Inn Court, Hirhway SO
Sycamore. i w..

CosmeUcs. Phone KW lYOONG as'ONE nicely fur-17-

Benton Mrs H V Crocker rry belrJr ExpTrl Co" nlthed. couple only. 1000 W. 4th.

rth, all Urt
prions

Phone uth

07

Ford

LOANS

Phone

you borrow Tou

havehelped

Co.

See Johnson.
1 stove,

nmr--
960 Ma--J

Tudor, heater, .seat auto,
jou pick arnaU

asew.

aay.

raw

weeks

White

49--A

rtnt--. ladles platinum
about

ten
Write

care
Tapora

lar set

1822

West

Cal
WILL

oranges,

$35.

bought

you rel

54
Lameta

and

apartment;
bath.

Main.
mod-e-

cie

hills Phone

and

ILOZIER'S

63 Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom for rent. 1505 Orerr.
TEX HOTEL: Close in, free parkmr.
weekly rates. Phone 991. S03 East
3rd Street.
NICELY furnished bedroom, adjota-tn-r

bath, private entrance Phone
1514-- J

CLEAN bedroomt. tl a alht er
J0 weekly. Plenty of parkmr space.

Hetfernaa Hotel. 30S Orerf. Phone
95T7. .
LAROE bedroom. 2 larje beds, pre-f- er

3 or werkink men. 610 week
for 3 or S12 for 4. Alto tlnrls bed-
room s week. Private entrance.
Phone 173I-- J. t06 Johnson.
BEDROOM with private bath; cell
Mrs. Hlnton, 1422.

3 Building Materials

fw HwWwM

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished bouse, two
large rooms and bath, utilities paid.
rrcier coupie er mree vrerunr peo-
ple. Mrs. H. 14. Keel. 601 E. 1731.

un--
furnished house, middle ared

coupie. so cauarea. Call at 110 If.
Orerr between 10 sod 4.

and bath furnished bouse
for rent, on parement and bus list.
can ms--

usirwss Property
BARBER SHOP wtta complete na-
tures tor rent Bills pam 1181 W 3rd.
FOR. RENT-- l.mom nfta--s In Frrl lnt in enllth art nf tnull- -- r- - -- - -iL,iT.-.L-iiriT- :r ... . . r--uuujux. vtUj .pr. a . . splendid buy for quick sale.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

old like to rent 3 or un-- ! Extra Special . . New. beau--
furnished .house. Permanent. Call ,,,, , Dv . , ..
S23--

REAL ESTATE
89 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE

Quality home, Ideal location,
5 rooms, perfect condition.
close to school, walking dis
tance of businessdistrict. Will
qualify for good loan, Priced
to sell possession2 weeks.

Carl Strom
FHA and ConventionalLoans

Insurance
Office Lobby Douglass Hotel

Phone 123

, i
SMALL bouse lor sale. 400 Abram
FIVE rooms and bath, three bedrooms
close to schools, S7250. 1300 Nolan

housefor sale to be moved
J or will seU house and lot. mil take
flood late model car. See Dewey Phe--

Isn at cushman Scooter Sales or
can .1400--J after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE

Six-acre- s and houseon
highway. Electric pump. Price
$2750 with $750 down payment

J. b: PICKLE

Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

Reeder & Broaddus

1. 5 rooms and bath. All util-
ities. Garage.Just out of the
city limits on graveled road.
Here's your chance to live in
the country. $6500.
2. Nicely furnished
home. Will sell with or with-
out, furniture. Well locatedon
paved street In south part.
Nice yard. Showaby appoint
ment only.
3. You need to go through
this, lovely home to appreciate
its value. Two- - bedrooms, li-

brary, living room, dining
roiom, kitchen and bath down-
stairs,with private entranceto
two bedrooms and bath up
stair!. Former home of Judge

Collings. 808
LancasterSt.
4. 326 acres and all of It in
cultivation. Not leased for
oil but in good territory. You
get most of the mineral rights,
$60.00 an acre. Don't passthis
one up!
5. 100 feet frontage on Gregg
A very desirablebusinesssite,
60 or 120 feet on Martha and

175 feet on Princeton. These
arc excellent home sites.

PHONE 531 or 702

After 5 Call 1846--W

. 304 South Scurry

Bargains
Small modern home, back of
lot 906 E. 12th. Pavement
Nicely furnished. Vacant
Priced reasonably. $750 cash,
balance$37.50 per month.

modern stucco, 1900
Main, new. Paved street. Be
vacant In a week.
Improved section Martincoun-
ty, 220 acresfarm, sheepfence.
Fine water. Price $35 per acre.
Best stock farm I know of.

RUBES. MARTIN
642

Worth The Money
We have a good buy in a five
room house. It will be neces
sary for the purchaserto have
a down payment of $2500. If
interested, come and see us
about this.

Reeder 8 Broaddus
Phone531 or 702'

After 5 P. M. Call 1846--W

304 South Scurry

48 Building Materials

A 4 i '
USED APPLIANCE. sMt

1 ot Servel Electrolux refrigerator equlppedfor
butane ....:...;.. .&..... "...$150.00

1 '4-fo- ot kerosene type Electrolux refrigerator 45.00

1 steel capacity ice box .,.......:.. 1855
1 table top butane range ,.... 3L50

I Console Firestone radio ...J 20.00

Table model radios ,.....--. $5.00 L up.

1 usedbattery earry-typ-e radio- New value $59 .... 20.00

Big Spring Hardware Company
117iLainStrH

r

Jt nJfT1

REAL ESTATE
W Hwmsh Ft Sale

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711MALN
Phone2676 or 2012--W

Lovely new houseand three

Duplex near High. School
one side vacant, good buy.

Two nice Jots on East 13th
wo ,.

rooms and 2 baths.
Good buy In brick home on

Uth Place.
Nice brick home on Runnels

house on E. 12th sL,
close to school

Some nice homes in Park'
Hill Addition.

Beautiful lots on Hillside
Drive. Also in Park Hill Ad
dition and other parts of town.

Good price on duplex for
quick sale.

Two choice businesslota In
the heart of town.

house, good part of
town, $4750.

List youf property with us.
ROCK bouse, price $7500

S2100 down, balance like rent at t
per cent Interest. See A. L. Sampson,
C02 E. 14th SL. Phone 633.

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage.1306 Owens
Street For further Informa
tion, call 1805--R

TWO HOUSES on pared street, 3V4

blocks west of Post Offlce. on BeU
street, 4W rooms each. $7500 cash
tor both. No assnta. Phone 1023.

FOR SALE, bouse. 2 acres ol
Isnd. Snyder Hirhway, 3 miles from
town. The bouts Is not wired or
plumbed, but electricity is available
and rood water 'at 60 feet Would
sell the home to be rooted. Also
bare rood residential loton Ltn
catler for tale at coC Hate two
xarare doort tor tale. Wayne Ptsrce
Phone 2415fW.

Worth The Money

In Harden Addition., new and
extra nice, double rarare. corner,
57000.

In Washlnrton Plaee.vacant.
new and extra nice; you will like It
for S7750:

brltk home, rarer and two
service rooms, best location, bett buy,
suoo.

three bedrooms,elate la and
close to tehool, bett buy today for
StTSO,

In Airport Addition, new and
extra ntoe: you pay S00 down and
more in. stow.

and rarace on caved Ben
tweet, cute m. you wui uie It lor
a nome, .14300.
Good and bath to be moved
seethis for a rood buy for S2250.
Four re blocks one mile wett ol
the Stste Hospital, good lve) land
ana jusi.wnai you want lor a home
clote to town you ret a ten acre
oioer ior sisco.
Three lots close In en paved Ltn
easier, excenentlocation lor home
or apartments.

A.. P. CLAYTON

Cecil Located at Phone 254

PHONE

Gregg

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop
erty.

z. Nice modern, six room
home in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy thw one for
your home

3. Modern and bath
rock home in EdwardsHeights
on corner lot on pavement
Extra good buy.

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement You can buy worth
the money

5. Lots of other nice listings
can how you.

Choice residencelots.
Business lots.
Buslnesropportunities.
Farms the best J

Ranches.

SEK

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th

SOO

GOOD BUYS

162-acr- e farm 5 miles from
town. Would consider some
tradeon house In town.

partly furnished du
plex with in block of High
School, paved street. $5500.

Nice house, garage,
back yard, near South

Ward school, $5500,
sameas new garage

and niceyard, $8,500.

1822

472-roo- doublegarage,new
and vacant $7,000.

house with 2 lots. Air
port Addition, has concrete
storm bouseand good garden
place. $3,450.

Nice home ia Park
Hill Addition.

furnished, new,
and extra lot,

$13,500.

Phone

fenced

double garage

Net home, good
location, $9750.

Nice home on Runnels,good
location, priced right to sell.- -

and bath, garage and
fenced back yard on North
Side, $6300; part in GO. loan.

Dee Purser
1504 .Runnels Fhoat 197

FOR SALE
ISmiJl new Modera house.lot
aad trees.A lovely little vlace
to call hoatt. Clote ia. Also
other property, buaiactf aad
rest aouteshrisglaggo4 ia--
cobm. Fata 2255 ATTK 5
P. .
OWNER. LgATBre) TOU CeakvUte-l-y

furcUSed tens fer al. weather
stressed.SaeCal.etc JttjMe M IMS

--J tiwyi Wii Cfl'Wlu Htf't

REAL ESTATE
w HeutsFerSale

FOR SALE
L Ideal location Tor tourist court.
lac ze near tuxnway r naa nw
a rarar d shop ouiidlsc lartestorerooc haixe t
lursuncaapanmeau.rtic4 for SSM
montble and priced to sen nuiek.
2. Extra rood rrocenr store, an fix
tures and stock, on Highway SO; own
er ravi eu account 01 neaoa.
3.. BetatUul home, corner

. paxemeni,awo fart, Ui Par
Hfll Addition.
C Wire room home, buIU-o- a rsrare,
baU acre of Uad. Just outside city
Baits, ttsoa
S. brick horn. n..r RlrV
avac4. price reaucea ior quicx. sals.
& 49 acres of land on UtebwaT an
SIS per acre, aa mineral rirau la--
uuoca.
t Fit room extra nice home an
BtBebosnet. tnun down payment, bal--
ance a ut Joan.
t. Extranice hansawit hit).

00 down payaenL
. News stand, bttt ioraboB. dolar

kwu
10 Room home three bedroami
dose la on .'ahnson.

Let me help tou with Tour real
estate neeos, nuymr or ItUInr.

W.R.YATES
PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnson

81 Lots & Acreage
- FOR SALE

Nice Location
For Tourist Court

On U. S. Highway 80
Priced $2500

PHONE 1093--J

82 Farms & Ranches

Torsale
ranch, alt min

erals, plenty water, plenty
grass. $12.50 per acre.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

TEXAS hlU country farms, ranches
and rural homeson the Ouadalupe
River up where the summer nttbts
are cool. C W. PHILLIFSv KERR
VILLE. TEXAS.
80 acres in water belt west
Stanton,78 acresin cultivation,

stucco home, REA,
school bus, barns, pens, wind
mill, concrete tank. Practical'
all can be watered. $80.00
per acre. Rented on 1--3 and

4. If Interested In irrigation.
see me. Also have other good
farms for sale.

R. A. BENNET
Stanton, Texas

Extra Special
For sale, choice little farm.
il59tt acres pear Elbow 102

acres in cultivation, balance
In good grass land. Good
water, windmill, nice large

and bath home with hot
water, electricity and butane.
Good barn, garage, chicken
houses. The very best farm
land all land ready for
planting. See This place. Will
be glad to show.

SEE
W. M. Jones

REAL ESTATE
Phone1822 Office 501 . 15th

i3 Business Prooerty
WILL. SELL or trade for houn trail
er; Grocery store and llvinr cur--

urt. can 1747--

To Settle Estate
lt, 2 story brick furnished

apartment house; all private

baths. Adjoining parking 1st

included. Annual gross Income

$16,800. For appointmentwrite

Box STC, care Herald. Court

esy to brokers.

EXTRA .

A very good going buslneH
showing a good net profit
Can be bought worth the
money. This Is a nice drive-i- n

caft on East 3rd.
CALL

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phoflt 1822 Offlct 501 E. 15th

84 Oil Lands & teases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
ind Drilling- - Blocks. Have out
of town buyersfor all kinds of
oil properties.Seeor Call

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Nite Ph. 800

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS

TO Fred D. Olmttead, and the un
known hurt of Fred JJ Olmttead.
tf deceased,and their heirs aad lersl
rcpTescfltallfct.
OREETINO:
You are eommardrd to appear and
answer the plaintiffs petition at or
before ID O'clock A. U. of the first
Uondsy after the expiration Of 42
days fiom the dateof issuanceel this
Citation, the tame betnr Uondsy the
Ch day of June, A. D., 1SW, at or
before 10 o'clock A It.. belO'e the
Honorable District Court ef Bordra
rounly. at the Court Bouse is OaC
Texts.
Said plalatilfe petition vti JUtd on
ti-- e 20Ut dar of Anrn. 194.
The. fii number of said suit belar
No. 207.
Tfc naratt of the parties hi said
salt are w. carrou Barnett. jr.
as Piatatiff. and Fred D. Olmttead.
and the unknown heirs ef Fred a.
Olmatead,If deceased,and their heirs
and leiti represeauuves, as .Dciena,
ants.
The nature of said suit betas fttb- -
staaLallr as fallows, to wit
Plaintiff Is suetnr for the title aad
possession of an undivided forty-thre- e

one hundred twentv-tliht- hs (43-12-

ell, saa and mineral royalty Interest
tn and under all of Section No. One
(II. Block No. Thlrty-Uir- e I3S. Town- -
shin ThreeNorth (Tso. I. T. r.
Railway Company Surveys. Bordta
County, Texas, PUmtlM anetior that
the royally tntereil bemr conveyed
to the dtfendaat. Fred D. Olmstead.
by Tom Oood er T. 3 Oood. and
wile, aaddeftadaat hoidiarw wru
title to said royalty interest to trust
tor the planum, who is ue eounaBie
and beneficial owner of said royalty
Interest,
Issued tile U 3t4h day a April,
ltw
OtveB under my band aad teal of
said Court, at office la OalJ. Texas.
tkia the-- 3Ur txj ef AprB A. p, 1M.

Tin. O. D. Jackson. Clerk
District Court; Berte erty,

II

Dtwt On Bicyck
"

PrfYtsFwttttfTlwji

Rtpfc6co OnMirfe

BALTIMORE, April 27. Ufl

A Democrat on a bkycte is fast-
er than a Republican a a mule

At least, one was last Bight
Mayor Thomas D'AIesaneko of

Baltimore, Democrat pedaledhit
newhike to a victery over
mule -- riding Republican Mayor
Herman I. Mills of Hagerstown.

The race was for the benefit ol
the cancer

The victory so flushed the Balti
more mayor, that be wheeled
around and headed back to see
what had detained Mills. Hagers-
town police gave him a ticket for
going the wrong way on a one-wa-y

street

Two Teams Push

Borger Gassers
By The Associated Press

Borger sat atop the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico League standingsto-

day, but It was not a very com-
fortable perch.

Amarillo and Albuquerque art
just a half-gam-e back of the
Gassersand Pampa and Lamest
trail by only a single game.

The rest of the league It close
enough to figure better are
ahead. -

Borger last night jumped e
Lamesa, 13--7, while Albuquerque
had an easy time thumping Pam-
pa. 17-- 0. and 'Clovis stompedLub-
bock, li-- l. Amarillo went ten In-

nings before downing Abilene, 5--4.

A double by Pitcher Luke Hamil-
ton won for ..Amarillo. Southpaw
Harrison Thomas held Lubbock to
five hits and another, pitcher Tom
Briesingcr was the hero of Albu
querque'svictory. He limited Pam-
pa to three hits In registering the
first shutout on opening Right is
Albuquerque'i history.

Biggs Field Priyaft
Is Killed In Wrtck

EL PASO. April 2T H) Jewet
Blachman, 26, Biggs Field private,
was killed and five others wera
injured when a station wagon
crashed Into a railroad warning
signal on the outskirts 0! 31 Paw
today.

Thomas Miller, 38, futtalaed
serious back and neck Injuries.

More Crude Oil
CutsAnnounced

5HRF.VEPORT, La., April 2T I
Esso-Standar-d Oil Co.. cut 25

a barrel off the price it pays
for crude oil in four Miitnni
uu neias loaay.

The cut-effe- ctive In Heidelberg;
Eucutfa, East Yellow Crept nrf
Yellow Creek fields became ef.
fective at 7 o'clock.

PrincessVacations
LONDON. April IT. tr - Pro-

cess Margaret, with a maI4 and
Scotland Yard guard, took off to--
uay in a special plant lef a
month's vapation In Italy,

School Is Dismissed
All classesat the Hawkins IaJepau. '
dent School District have beendia.
missed until next Mondaybecause
a student.Mary Lou Mooring, died
of meningitis in Dallas last Satu.
day.

Md..

fund.

days

cents

Standings
Yetterdav'e mTI.

NATIONAL LtAaCK ,
2JT 9. BOHtfU tPalltdelpnia 13. Re York H
Cinelnnali at St. Louie, nAMERICAN LBAOtflK
Clsvtltnd I, St. Louis 0
Detroit r--7, Chlearo 2--J
K4w York I, PhlladelphlA 4 4washlnrtoa at Boston, ppd

WKST TEXAS-NE- lf 3fkxfce
Lameta 1, Borrer U
AbUme 4 Amarillo I

BIO STATE LAaTemple t, WiehiU rails t
Austin 1 aatnetvlUa 10
Waco at Sherman, ppd wet
areenrtlle at Texarkana. paL 73

TFJTAS l.T.ACVt
Oklahoma aty 3, Fort Worth 4.
Tulsa S, Dallas 13
Bbreveport 4. Houston J
BeaumonttSaa Antonio, sex! MM.

SOUTHERN ASSOClAfiOM
Nashville S, Atlanta
Chaltanoora 9. BlrmlnrMam 1
Little Rack 0. IfobDe a
Memphis I New Orleans IS

NATIONAL tEAGUK
E10?. ITLFilH
Z?Jot " 9

Pittsburrh . 4 3
Boston . ..,..,,,.,,.,.,4 4
St. Louis j 3
CjaeionaU 3 3
Chlearo .., j tPhiladelphia . 3 I

AMERICAN LFar.tfK

Cleveland ...,..,,....,.
Chlearo
Philadelphia.
Boston

Washlnrtoa
LEAGUE

J7I

J0joa
MQ

m
J33

CXCT t, . eg
New York ....... 1

Detroit 1
. 4

s
s

. 3

?ui I
, I

TEXAS

4
v

I
l
1

.4
3

w
.. t rr

1 mjn 1
J 2'4

4 2',
4 3'at .12S t
1 .124

TEAM W .L Pet
Dauas t J3 1 JBflan Antonio ...,...,. .....10 3 .TW
Sereveport . ,.,..,,.. s MFort Worth T I JH
Ttilsa .. .tr. ,,,,., S S ,4tt
Houston ,., 4 t J5J
Beaumont 3
Oklahoma aty 113 443

PROBABLE PITCHERS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

New Tork at Washlnrton. (night) - JHy.
olds tl-- Haefner (0-1-).

Philadelphia a; Boston Fowler (1-- to
Kinder fl-l- l.

Chlearo t Cleveland - aettel (81) to
Bromck fl-0-

St. Louis at Detroit - Drews -- !) v
Kewhoussr

NATIONAL LEACCK
Brooklyn at New Tork - Minse- - (4B e

Kennedy 114).
Boston at Philadelphia (BlghO - Iseaw
1 Roberts (0-1-).

Cincinnati at Chlearo - Vender Mur
1 Leonard (0-1-).

Pltttbarrh at BL Louti - taJtht) - Diei.
sen (0--1 Pallet (0-1-).

.42

m
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Civil Rights Issue
Enters Labor Debate

WASHINGTON, April 27. (-A- A

northersDeaweratsaid today he
will try to tie a dvil rights araead-me-at

to toe Weed Labor Bin
which wag JsttrodtKed Jathe House
with the support of southerners
ad ftepufeikaiu.
The measure was offered by

Rep, wood (D-G-a) as a substitute;and labor unions. It mould wipe
the admWstraUoB'sTaft-IIa-rt lmt Taft-Hartl-ey and It

jcy repeal oui. iae nooa dm wwuq
repeal the Taft-Hartl-ey Act too. but
it would thea write back Into law
many of the Taft-Hartl- ey features.!

As the House went Into Its sec--
ona eay on aeoaie on a new lawr

proposeamending Wood bill to
make it as "unfair labor practice
for either aa employer or union to
discriminate against a worker be
cause of race, creed or color.

Any bill with that amendmentIn
It would have a difficult time get--

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stale Nat I Baak Bid.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDANft Ce.

tM m t at

aa rateshthmti arras
bt ratBraewa

fiii'fH'tnwi
W!mm(TnmM'ltlKJ9rL,f.M

If InterestedIn
A MONUMENT OB

A MARKER
SEE

H. F. TAYLOR
Phone725

Pali and Hospitalization

Insurance Individual and
Family Greup Accident and

Sickness Insurance.

MARKWENTZ
IttBraaceAgency

Th Bleatst Little Office In
If Sprint;

47 Runnels St Ph. 1M

Plumbing - Htating
Air Conditioning

Contractor by the Hour.

Repair Wtrk A Specialty

Ferreli Jc Kinard
Phone 2512--J or 2SW--J

RANCH INN

CAFE

Good Food Lunches

TesderSteaks to

GokkH Brown ChickcH

Ope 6 A.M. Close 12 P.M.
Ill-W- ay 80 West

UPHOLSTERING
BothHome& Office

WTe Clean & Dye

Furniture& Rugs

ROGERS BROS.
(or

UPHOLSTERING
211 E. Third Phone174

clo

Jol
i
naie

to

beet
FtMM 1477 34

sows

Donalds er

Drive-In-n rood
11T

tM',

Mexican Foods
Mi

StWNCS

AMMIO WtHWAY

N

j ting southern svpptxt But fee

for replace

the

ameednteat itselfwould have the
same tresfcle.

TecMucauy, we measure bow
under debate ! the bill introduced
by JLep. Lestaski (D-Mic-h) and
supported by Presides! Truman

with aa enlarged version of the
1335 Wagner Act.

But the Wood bill is scheduledto
be acted on first, becausea sub--
stitute bill must be disposedof one

dpal bill.
Speaker Rayburn (D-Te- and

Rep, Priest (D-Ten- assistance
DemocraticHouseleader, both told
reporters it won't pass.Rep. Hal-Iec- k

(R-In- d) said It will pass.
If It fails, the House will plunge

into consideration of amendments
to the Lesinski bill which is
identical with a measureapproval
by the Senate Labor Committee.
Senatedebate la still some weeks
off.

Local Royalty Firm

PaysBig Dividend
SouthwesternRoyalty company,

organizedhere a decadeago. paid
another whopping dividend today.

At the annual stockholdersmeet-
ing Tuesday evening, the annual
dividend was announced as 20 per
cent.

Since its organization, the com-
pany has repaid more than the
equal of original stockholder in-
vestments.

Officers of the companywere all
They were B. F. Rob-bin- s,

president; Fred E. Keating
vice-preside- S. M. Windham,
secretary-treasure-r: Mrs. B. F.
Robbins, assistant secretary-trea-s
urer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbins, who In-

terrupted a visit to return here a
week ago for the annual meeting.
were planning to leave for Tulsa
and other Oklahoma points on a
visit before returning here.

McGruderMurder
Trial BeginsToday

The murder trial of James Mc-
Gruder, a Negro charged with the
shot-gu-n slaying of Herman Ser-rel- l,

another Negro, here last year.
was scheduledto begin at 1:30 p.
m. in 70tb district court

Task of selecting a Jury for the.' -- " - "
The defers.w. f nu. .

fense.

WhitesidesWill Run
For CongrtssScat

AUSTIN. April 27. Wl Reo
Thorn Whiteside of Tyler said to
day he-- Intended to run for Con
ress in the next election.

t'resent congressmanfrom the
district is Rep, Llndlcy Beckworth
oi uiimer.

WEATHER
BIO BPRINO ASD VICINITY: Fsrtlrcloudy this atrnoon and Thursday Wide-

ly teatiered thundtrshowers this afternoonud tonight. '
High today U, low- - tonight 65. high to-

morrow SO
Higbeit ternperaturt this st. rt to

1W. lowest this data. 38 In 112a: maxi--

EAST TEXAS" Partly cloudy thU atter-Boo- n,

tonight and Thursday, with a few
scattered shower and thundtrshowen.
Cooler extreme northwest this afternoon. In
northwest portion tonight, and In all ex-ce-nt

coastal sections TtiunH.T uvifoccasionally fresh, southeasterly winds

WEST TEXAS-- Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Thursday, a few scat-
tered thundershowerstonight and In Pan-
handle and South Plata this afternoon,
cooler tonight and In Panhandleand South
Plains this afternoon

TEMPERATCRESrr Mx Mln
ADiien 79 O
Amarlllo . 78 49
BIO SPRINQ . 7 64
Chicago . 7
utnter ....... . 59 ij
13 Paso ...... . 90 M
Port Worth .... . 80 6S
Galveston 77 70
Hew York , .. , .. . 68 5
Sao Antonio ! 70
St. Louis 70 60
Gun set today at 7:13 p. m., rises

Thursday at (.01 a. m.

MARKETS

WALL STREET
KEW YORK. April 31 Wi Demand

steel issuesdominated a tenera'ly
stock market today.

(latns for steels Tan to around a doUjI
vhlle eUevcere advanceswere maln'y irae--
ttrtJW. Fast turnorer deIonel for a short
vhPr but tradlnt soon slowed

Den-an- (or the tttls va toueheo of!
principally by aa announcementafter the

of tn market vesterdar tnst tJ s
Stesl1 director tad Toted a dlridcttl of

fo a nar compared xriai prertoci
qcarlerly payment of SLS3 esrh

KZW TORS. Ibnt It' Cn Noon ml.
puces were nncnacsed to 13 cent' r
(aver man tea prtTloas close, uay

Jill July 32M aod Oct 9(1
LTTESTOCK

FORT WORTH. AprU J7. 1 Cattle
1.100; calves350; slaughter steersslow and
weak: other cattl about steady: common

medium calres weak to lower, others
about steady; medium to food slaughter
steer and yearllst 30.0W4.00; rood and
choice yearltafs and belters 34.00-3- 7 00:
common steers and yesrtlnts n.so-li.5-

cows 16J04l00 canner and cutters
commonto medium calres It

stacker steers and yearllnci 1T0O--
33.M. ttocker carres 30.00-310-

Hoes 1400 butchers 25 cent hither:
35-5- 0 cents hlfher; feeder pits un--

cnaneea: 109 ll-so-: rood and choice 190-34-0 edlb, butchers 11,25-5-0: rood and choice
160-1- 5 lb 1700-11.0- sows 1X50-1- $ 00, feed

pir u
Sheep 2.560 . .steady: rood and choice

sprier lambs 3100-3-0 00; commonto medi-
um kinds 34.M-n.0- medium and rood
shorn Iambs 0 on lot of choice

jb. shorn Mambs 37J0; medium and
shorn ewes 10.00-I3.- culls dowa to to
shorn feeder lambs 22.00 ovn sad

shore feeder yearUacs 30.08.

Adrian's
FLOWaOW atW GZFTS

esTO LETA TftUt MILLlft
tl

CftyCmmissmm
Col ftttfc Hwkj
On Zoning Proposals

.Failing to reach agreeraeatoa a
request that oae block be thrown
open for community businessband-
ings, city commissioaersTuesday
called a public heariag for May 12
at which time they hope to make
a decision on proposalsto re-zo- ae

all of Uth Place,
At a previous hearing, on April

15, commissionersheard testimony
both for and against a proposal to
establish an "E" district for Lot
No. 4, block No. 94, OriginaL Some
property owners who appeared at
that hearing,urged that all of 11th
Place be changed from "B"
district to "E" classification.

Petitions from four churchesthat
have acquired property in that
area were read by commissioners
Tuesday. All of the churches re-

questedthat 11th Place zoning reg
ulations remain unchanged.

However, commissionrsobserved
that vast changeshave occurred in
that area since the original zoning
ordinance was adopted, and all
membersagreed that a hearing on
the entire street appeared to be
the best course.

At the same time commissioners
made fourappointmentsto the zon-

ing and planning board to fill ex-

pired terms, and agreed to ask
the board to submit recommenda-
tions for zoning of the Merrick-Green-e

and McEwen additions and
for the newly annexedarea in the
southwestpart of the city.

Named to the zoning and plan-
ning board were R. L. Beale, Dew-

ey Martin. John Dlbrelr and A. P.
Clayton. Beale and Martin were
original members of the board
Original members whose terms
have not expired are Jed 0. Gro-eb- l.

Dr. Lee Rogers, JessThorn
ton, John Coffee and E. B. Mc- -
Cormick.

Berlin ExcitedOver

BlockadeReports
BERLIN, April 27. W The peo-

ple of western Berlin seizedeager
ly today on reports that the kus-sla- n

blockade would be lifted "in
the very near future."

The reports, distributed by western-li-

censed Germannews agencies
were attributed to German sources
closely connectedwith the Soviet
military administration.

The informants said the Russians
had ordered immediate technical
preparations for lifting the block
ade. No official confirmation of
these reports was available.

The British-license- d Newspaper
Sozlaldemokratsaid leading

SSSSSVSF&5LSS
at Karlshorst yesterday for a con
ference in connection with the lift
ing of the blockade

UniyersityOf Texas

Student Is Winner

JournalismAward
NEW YORK, pril 27. JUR James

L. Rogers. University of
Texas student, was announced to
day as the winner of the 1919 jour
nalism contest of the American
NewspaperPublishers Assn.

He was presented $500 and a
gold medal for his entry on the
topic, "How ReadershipStudiesAf-

fect News. Features and Advertis-
ing in Newspapers."

Secondplace went to Clifford F
Johnson, a Negro student at the
Uni"ersity of Oregon.

Third place went to William P.
Stempienof the University of Tex-
as.

Prof. Granville Prict-o-f the de
partment of journalism of the Uni
versity of Texas was presented a
replica of the gold medal won by
Rogers.The replica is ;iven eacn
year to the school attendedby the
winning student.

Two Class D Loops
Get Away Tonight

By The Associated Press
The Class D Rio Grande and

Longhorn Baseball leagues open
play tonight, bringing to seventhe
number of circuits operating in
Texas.

The Rio Grande Is a brand new
outfit. The Longhorn opens its third
year of operation.

Opening night schedule in the
Rio Grande League matchesLare
do at Del Rio; Corpus Christl at
Brownsville; McAllen at Donna.

Corpus Christ! and Laredo will
be road clubs for a few days un-
til their parks are ready.

Held For Authoritits
EugeneMalonee. Abilene, arrest

ed here Tuesday, Is being held for
Abilene authorities on a felony
charge.

Sports In Brief
By The Associated Press

BOXING
CHICAGO Tony Zale, former

world middleweight king, announc
his retirement from the ring,

saying "I'm satisfied to rest n
my past''

OLYMPICS
ROME International Olympic

Committee votes against proposal
cut 1932 program and Instead

plans to add two winter sports.
RACING

NEW YOR- K- Up Btot caafctrtel
Jamaica'slettered GteamoreCls--
siQed Handicap iai pheaduel wM
KKcfeca Police.

HAVRE DE GRACE, N.
Taraa edged-- Miss Dew in Cardiff
Purse, mile and a sixtteath test
for d.. 4

Endurance
Fliers Have
HadPlenty

FULLEBTON, Calif., April 27.
(A Bill Barris and Dick Riedel
agree today it's woederful to have
and to hold the world endurance
flight mark, but:

"We'll aevertry it again," says
Barris.

"Rogerl" echoesRiedeL ..

The weary pair had plan a,
leave their wives for a beach.. uc- f

out last night after their 1.008-hou- r ,

aerial ordeal. But friends and well--t
wishers staged a big parly for

Ithem at the Hollywood Knicker--

bocker HoteL
STIL WOBBLY

And the airmen, their legs still
wobbly, and partly deaf from
listening to the Sunkist Lady's er

motor for six long weeks,
couldn't disappoint them.

They postponed their rest until
today. Even at that. It will be in-

terrupted. They are booked for sev
eral radio appearancesthis week,

Luckily, both men were declared
to be in excellent shape after
bringing the Sunkist Lady down
on Municipal Airport here at
10:45:50 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. A crowd of 8,000, Including
their families greeted them.

It was their fourth try at the
endurancerecord. Nearly 12 days
earlier they broke the old record
of 726 hours, set 10 years ago by
Wes Carroll and Clyde Schlieperoi
Long Beach, Calif.

ResidentsOf City

LeaveForWisconsin

Attend Kin's Rites
C. R. and C. C. Balch left today

for Tomab, Wisconsin, where they
will attend funeral services Fri-
day for RaymondE. Balch, 36, son
and nephew, who died at the Vet-

erans hospital In Milwaukee, Wis.
at 12:30 p. m. of an extendedIll-

ness.
The deceasedhad been in "Mi-

lwaukee for about a year, having
been transferred there from a
Waco hospital, where be had been
confined for two years. A formerJ
resident of Big Spring, he was a
veteran of World War II, having
joined the service in 1941.

Survivors, besides his parents.
Include his wife, Mildred, a son,
Gene Roy, a --sister, Mrs. Milton
Hadley of Odessa,and a brother,
Dee Balch of Amarlllo.

His mother was too ill to make
the trip to Wisconsin.

The body will be laid to rest In
the Wood cemetery'at Milwaukee.

'Hamlet' Will Be

ShownThreeTimes

ThursdayAf State
Three showings of "Hamlet," for

which Laurence Oliver earned an
academy award, are booked for
Thursdayonly at the"State theatre
as aroad show attraction.

This marks the first showing of
the famous production in this part
of West Texas.

Reserved seats are on sale at
the State for the 2 p. m. and the
8:30 p. m. showings. The 5 p. m.
projection is scheduledas a bar
gain matinee for students.

Olivier's interpretation of 'Ham-- '
let" has earned liberalpraise, for
many have declared it to be about
the finest treatment of the Shake-
speareantragedy every turned on
stage or screen.

Oliver's acting is superb as the
Danish Prince, and his direction of
the cast has achieved a meticu-
lously turned product of great ex
cellence. The filih still Iceeps the
action pitched In Elsinore castle
and has retained all the flavor and
gems of wisdom uttered by chief
players. There are many lessons,
not aione in tne beauty of thought,
but In futility of greed for power,
in being a busy body, in un-
expressedlove.

Negro Fined $5
Emmet S. Warren, a Negro, en-

tered a plea of guilty In justice
court Tuesday to the charge of
passing hot checks and was fined
$5 and costs by Judge Oren Leon-
ard.

AAA Official In Area
Carl Wood of Eden, assistantdis

trict performance supervisor for
the AAA, has been naking spot
checkson engineeringpractices on
Howard county farms during re-
cent days.

FOR LESS

WASH DAY

WORK
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Bigony ResignsAs
Cterk-h-CW-g

At Pftstofftct Here
Dorsey T. Bigoay has reafgaad

his post as clerk-IiHchar- ge at the
local postoffice, effective immed-
iately, la order to devote hk fall
time to his farming latereetc

Bigony, who has been coaaected
with the post office since1Dec IS,
1927, operates four farms withia
the county.

Postmaster Nat Shick, who ac-

cepted the resignation, said the
department was doing it with re-
gret. He added not only Blgony's
capabilities but his personalitywas
a, credit to the whole organization.
!"" V Tili T IFor a while he divided time be

tween delivering parcels-- from aa
old model T and as an Inside
clerk, but soon became a regular
clerk.

In retiring from public service,
Bigony said hewas deeply apprec-
iative of the "many friends I have
been privileged to make through
the years through the opportunity
of service in the post office. I only
hope that I may now have time to
see more of thesegood people."

Prior to becominga postal clerk.
Bigony wasa'schoolteacheraround
Snyder.

His successoras clerk-ln-char-

is Alvln Smith.

SenattWon't Concur
In HouseAmendment
To Poll Tax Measure

AUSTIN, April 27. Wl The Sen-

ate today refused to concur in a
House amendment to the propos-

ed poll tax amendmentand asked
for a conferencecommittee to ad-fu-st

differences.
The vote was 14-1- 3 against con

currence.
The proposedamendmentwould

abolish the. poll tax as a require-
ment for voting. It had beenap-

proved 'by the Senate and the
House. The House attached the
amendment yesterday.

If the proposal's submission to
the electorate is finally approved
by both House and Senate,it would
be voted on at a special election
Sept. 24.

PattersonFuneral
RitesSetTodayHere

Funeral services will bo held at
the First Baptist church here .t 3
p. m. today for Ina Valerie Pat
terson, wife of L. D. Patterson,
who died in a local hospital at
2:50 p. m. Monday. Mrs. Patterson
was 30 years of age.

Officiating at last rites will be
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, West Side Bap
tist church, and Rev. T. R. Haw-
kins, of Stanton.Burial will be in
the Coahoma cemetery. Eberley
Funeral home will be In charge of
the body.

Pallbearers will be Alvie Harri-
son, A. E. McCustian, E. 0. San
derson, Fred Winn, Guy Simmons,
Jess Trantham, R. A. Trantham
and Leroy Brooks.

Big Soring EaglesTo
Get Charter Today

A. S. Hull, worthy president or
the Austin Aerie of thr Fraternal
Order of Eagles. Is to present of-
ficially the charter to the Big
Spring Aerie today.

The meeting is set for 8 p. m.
in the Eagles' clubroom at 703 W.
3rd street, which Is being opened
officially today also. L. L. Miller,
worthy presidentof the local Aerie,
urged all members to attend the
charter presentation and to hear
Hull's address.

Mrs. Collinc Imnrnv.rl
Mrs, Benny H. Collins, Howard

county librarian, who has beenser-
iously ill In a hospital here, is con-
valescing satisfactorily.
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No. 1 CosdenIs

AbandoningAf

8,133-Fee-f
Sum Oil No. 1 Cosden, Immed

iately aorth of Cosden refinery, was
plugging and abandoningWednes
day at 1,333 feet in lime and sand.

The venture, a deepeningopera-

tion from 5,503 where JohnI. "Moore
I abandoneda test in February of
1945, reportedly had bo shows and
possibly was running s'tructurally
low on the Pennsylvanlaamarkers.
Location was 60 feet" from the
south and 1,980 from the west lines
of section T&P.

Magnolia No. 1-- A Gartner, Vin-
cent exploration in the Mississ-
ippi, rcacidized through perfora-wit-h

9,000 gallons and recovered22
barrels of oil in 24 hours of swab-
bing Monday. Tuesdayit recovered
13 barrels in 24 hours. It is C60f
feet from the north and west lines
of section 67-2- 0, LaVaca.

An extensionof one and three-eight- h

miles of the Kelly (Canyon
lime) pool four miles west of Sny-
der wasin prospecton the basis of
showings by the Magnolia No.
O. B. Eicke, C SW SW section
209-9- H&TC. Top of the reef was
picked at 6,767 feet and on a two
hour drillstem test from 6,765-7-8

gas was to surface in. 25 minutes.
Recovery was 215 ft of mud. 180
feet of heavily oil and gas cut
mud, 650 feet of clean 30.8 gravity
oil, 135 feet of oil and gascut
mud with 82 per cent oil, and 6,500
feet of heavily oil and gascutmud.
Open bottomhole flowing pressure
was from 300 to -- 350 pounds and
over 15 minutes shutin, pressure
was 2,950. The venture Is north
west of the discovery well. Mag-
nolia No. 1 H. G. Moore, which
completed for 161 barrels of 41.2
gravity oil flowing in 24 hours
from 6.845-6- 5 feet,

Sinclair-Prairi-e No. 1 Sterling
Williams, 660 feet from the north
and east lines- - of section
T&P, northwest Borden county
wildcat, was below 7.800 feet in
lime.

SeaboardNo. 5 Mae Zant, Veal--
moor venture just over the line in
Borden county and 660 feet from
the north and east lines of sec-

tion T&P, was below 1,-1-02

feet In lime and shale.

University Of Texas

Rejects34 Negroes
Seeking Admission

AUSTIN. AprU 27. M- V- The Uni-
versity of Texastoday rejected ap-
plications of a group of Negroes
seeking admissionas graduate stu-
dents.

AssistantRegistrar Max Fichten-bau-m

told them to make applica
tion at the Texas State University
for Negroesat Houston.

"That's the law," FIchtenbaum
told the group of 34 who had
marched in an orderly procession
to the administration building, ear-
ning placards.

Earlier, nine representatives of
five Texas colleges for Negroes
called at the governor's office in
their campaign to gain admission
to the University of Texas.

Rites For Shaftr
To Be Held Sunday

Military services will be held at
the Eberley chapelat 2 p. m. Sun-
day for PvL Ben M. Shafer, Jr.,
of Garden City, whose body will
arrive here from overseasSatur-
day morning. Burial will take place
in Garden City.

The local AmericanLegion wiU
be In charge.
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Honors School Htd
The JvUdvc,

his tekoe)yr WeirwUehk h-l- ag

distributed to the stadeaU of
that school, hc bA dedicatedto
A! a XTubCi WiyviTUnCsMMttC)

Xdltor-lB-chiet-T of the asaual,
which includes pictures of all stu
dent la all gradesof the Coahoma
school system, Is RosemaryAcuff,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Grady
Acuff. PaulVan Sheedydid the art
work.

City Postofftce Is
Given High Rating

Efficiency ratingof the localpost
office has bit a record high.

Postal Inspectorswho toured the
local facility April 2Q-2- 1 on a thor-
ough check gave the post office a
grade of 93, two points shy of
perfect and highest In the history
of the departmenthere.Three men
composed the inspecting team. In
all, 103 different functions were
checked.
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STRAW HATS
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O.D. Coverall AM

Army Twill Khaki Pants... 2M
Kbakl Shirts TM

Army Type Work Shoes....4--
5

Drillers Safety Toe Shoes10.tf
Air Cork Sole Shoes ...... 7.95

Air Cork Oxfords ... W5

Men's Dress Shoes 5.95 to 7.95

Bed Rolls (Wool Filled) .. 22.50

Rubber Mattresses12.50 H 1731

Junile Hammocks 7J0
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TheSTATE TheatreAnnounces
Slewing TOMORROW

RESERVED

SEATS ONLY

for

ShowsAt

2F.M, !

and j

8-3- 0 P. M. 1

f

PRICES

Mat S1.20-S1.50-$1.- 80

NIglit--$L20-$1.80-$2- .4ri

ADVANCE

RESERVATIONS-

AT

STATE

BOX OFFICE

THURSDAY
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OFA LONG AWAITED FUJIPRODUCTION

A J. ARTHUR RANK ENTERPRISE

Cfi
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managementof Filippe Ciuilem

, SPONSORED BYTHE THEATRE
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SPECIAL STUDENTS' MATINEE

5 P. M.

Scats$1.00
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ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
' Since 1927
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T SOFTBALLS $1.75 -- $1.95- $2.15 .

BATS From to $2.25
NO. 119 JR.BALLIIAWK SPALDING GLOVE. .$6.15

Complete Baseball and
SoftballEquipment
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Proposed
May Be

WASHINGTON, April 27. The
administration got back-
ing today behindits requestfor im-

mediate authority j make a "trial
run" in the hog market with its
proposednewfarm,program.

If Congress approves, and hog
prices continu. to drop, this could
mean:

1. Cheaper porkchops, ham and
baconfor the consumer.'

2. A government-guarantee-d hog
price for farmers, probably at
about $16.50 per hundredweight.

Chairman Cooley (D-N- of the
House Agriculture Committee said
Secretary of Agriculture Brannan
is preparing legislation to auth-
orize quick application of the new
farm program principle to hogs.
He said it will be given top prior-
ity.

"I think I will support, and I
think Congress will approve it,"
Cooley said.

Rep.Hope of Kansas,senioragri
culture committeeRepublican,told
reporters he, too, expects to sup-
port the legislation. Otherwise, he

Baptist ChurchesIn
Area Are Conducting
SchoolOf Missions

Each evening, through Friday,
several. Baptist churches In this
area are participating in a school
of missions.

Special mission speakers are
leading the discussions on a ro-

tating schedulebetween the coop
erating churches.

Included are-Mis-
s Helen McCul- -

lough, who -- has many years of
service as" a missionary to China;
Dr. Glenn Walker, Midland, Rev.
Carlos Ramirez, San Angelo, Rev.
Calzandlt, Las Bi cas, N. M. and
Rev. Stsanger,Albuquerque,N. M.
city missionary.

The sessionsarebeingheld dally
in the "West Side Baptist church,
the Mexican Baptist church in Big
Spring, the SandSprings,Coahoma
and . Lenorah Baptist churches
The public is Invited to participate.

'Little Mr. Jim" To Be
'Y' Benefit Feature

"Little Mr. Jim," starring Butch
Jenkins and Frances Gilford, is
booked .for the Texan theatre Fri-
day as a YMCA building fund bene-

fit feature.
The picture is especiallyadapted

for juvenile audiencesas well as
for adults. The following Friday,
May 6, the feature will be "Mighty
McGuirk," starring the late Wal-ac-e

Beery and Edward Arnold. The
shows are held each Friday after-
noon and evening with the R&R
management furnishing the film
and operator so that proceedswill
go to the Y building campaign.

CoahomanHonored
By Gulf Refining Co.

Lambert D. Keith, Coahoma,is
the recipient of awards denoting
10 years service with the Gulf Re-
fining company.

He received an engraved certi-
ficate anda jeweled emblem in a
presentationby L. O. Taylor, dis-
trict foreman.

This is the 10th annual distribu-tio- a

of service awards by Gulf,
asd a total of 3,297 employes are
heisg similarly honoredthis spring.
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Acheson PleadsFor Approval
Of West Pact,Arms Program

WASHINGTON', April 27. tU

Secretary.of StateAchesonpleaded
with Congress today to approve
both the North Atlantic Treaty and
the proposed$.450,090,000 arms aid
program to bolster "world-wid- e

security."
Acbesoaappearedbefore the Sen

ate Foreign RelationsCommitteeat
the openingof hearingson thepact
It requires approvalby a two-thir-ds

vote of the Senatebefore it can be
ratified.

Achesoatermedthe on se-

curity treaty and foreign military
assistantprogram parallel ways of
building world security and saidhe
believedboth arenecessary.

But he met head-o-n one of the
biggest questions raised by some
congressionalcritics by saying that
the treaty does not formally bind
Congressto approve the projected
military program.

Both the treaty and the arms as-

sistanceprogram ere aimed frank-
ly at building,up western strength
against fears of Russian aggres-
sion.

Acheson himself told the senators
that the two measuresstem from
Soviet foreign policies, declaring:

"The senseof insecurity preval-
ent in western Europe is not a fig-

ment of the imagination it has
come through the conduct of the
Soviet Union."

Nowhere in his 4,500-wor-d pre
pared statementdid Acheson men

REQUEST BACKING

paid, the government might find
itself with great stores of spoiling
meat

The presentlaw requires the gov-

ernment to purchasehogs, alive or
In packing houses,to remove sur-

pluses, so as to maintain a sup-
port price of about$16.50 a hundred
weight Prices are still above this
support level but Brannan told the
committee he expects the govern-
ment will have to start supportson
hogs soon.

"I approach this with fear and
trembling." he said, asking for the
new authority.

The new farm program stresses
cheaperfood for consumersas well
as guaranteedprices for farmers.
Instead of surplus food purchases,
it would let many foods, like pork,
sell at what the market would
bring. Then the governmentwould

tion the latest development ia the
cold war Russia's apparent will
ingnessto lift the Berlin blockade
in favor of Big Four talks on the
whole German problem.

But even in advance of his ap
pearance,there was no sign in the
Senate that the drive for ratifica
tion of the North Atlantic Treaty

Rtnt Controls May
End In Amarillo

AMARltLO, April 27. Wi Rent
control may end in Amarillo.

The city commission yesterday
voted to remove controls and May-
or Lawrence Hagy said the deci
sion would be sent to Gov. Jester,

Under the new rent law, if the
governor approves the council ac
tion, control will be lifted.

Last Rites Scheduled
For TexasOilman

FORT tVORTH, April 27. IB-L-ast

rites were to be held here, today
for Walter J. Bahan, 49, prominent
Texas and Oklahomaoilman.

Bahan .died here yesterday in a
hospital of a heartattack.

He was a partnerin BahanBros.,
oil producers In Texas and Okla-
homa; vice presidentof the Guthrie
Gas Utilities Co. and vice presi-
dent of the Kingfisher Gas Co.' in
Oklahoma.

New Farm Program
Granted Trial Run'

pay the farmers with money it col-

lects in taxes, the difference be-

tween what their crop brought and
what the governmentestablishedas
a fair price.

Brannan wantsimmediateauthor-
ity this principle to hogs only, with
the remainder of the new program
to be acted ui on later.

It is not clear yet whether enough
members will follow Cooley and
hope to put the "trial run" pro-
gram through Congress.
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wouM be slowed eveaif the Bexlia
air lift can be ahaadoaed.

Acheson gaveout the cost figure
oa the arms program for the first
time so far as the adraiBistratiea
is concernedalthough theyprevious-
ly had comefrom members of the
Senatecommittee. Those figures
are $1430,000.000for the Atlantic
Pact countries and $320,080,08(1fer
other countriessuchas Greeceaad
Turkey.

Acheson reviewed the develop
ment of American foreign policy
to meet the situation created by
Russia. He described the Atlantic
treaty and the military assistance
program, as well as the European
recovery program and help for
GreeceandTurkey, as "all designed
to tnis end."

I FastEvening

Service
To

Houston

Lv.ji:04P.M.
Ar. 9:56

DENVER .

7 Hrs. $3t.H

New Orleans
5H Hrs. $4M5

Corpys Christi
3 Hrs, . $31.85

Call your travel agent er 18M.
Ticket office Airport. .Fare'squoted
above are regular one-wa-y fares
and do not include tax,
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Give Your Windows A New

Dress For Summer'

NYLON PRISCTLTA DRAPES

HeirloomNylonDrapes- - - 54"x 90"
e&cn panel- - - in Champagne
colorpmy - - io.sk pr.

GREY ORGANDY CURTAINS

:Zf

Permanentfinish, 9" pequot H.
.

raffle - - - single size54:" x 90" ,95 p'rt
Doublesize80" x 90"---15.- 95 pr. . .'tJ.

WHTTI andPASTELORGANDY CURTAINS
.

Permanentfinish organdycurtains
with wide ruffles - - singlewhite 6.96
Double whites13.95
Single Pastels pink, blue, greenarmaixe 1M

(MarquisetteCurtains3.95 to 9.96)

S. . LJ'Sr' "v38BBsE'pn iSlr0OBlP'i 55NtTJBBBstP
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Colored Sheetsand Pillow Cases

Pequotcolored fine Muslin sheets - '

andpillow cases peachyblue
yellow, green ,,!., iL
sheets81" x 108" -- 8.8et. ' T
PiUow Cases42"x 38" -- - - 80cea.

ITELDCREST COLORED SET

Colored percale- - - peach,rose, yellow,
green,aqua-- - -
I sheet,2 pillow cases- - - 7.16set.

Needletuft and Valtwist Rugs - -

". Cabin crafts"Swirl"
'

r
A needletuftrug -with scalloped
edges swirl design lue, grey,
green,yellow, natural, chartreuse,red,
brown 48" f

CALLAWAY VALTWIST RUG

With non-ski-d back --

rose,yellow, green,blue, white,
wine, chartreuse,lipstick red --

27"x4S" -- 6.49 48"x72M- -
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Towels

grey,aqua,lilac, Mut,

chartreuse,Nik grsea,tkMimgo,

peach towel -- US
handtowel- Lit
washdotfc-- - - Jtc
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